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C. Schuyler Davis,

Attorney, 69, Di

Services on Friaay
Wkwm

Had Been in 111 Health Since Operation in

November Active in Church and

Welfare Organizations Born

in Saratoga County, 1865

C. Schuyler Davis, 69, Rochester

attorney, died this morning. Jan. 16.

1985, at his home. 16 Buckingham

Street.

Mr. Davis had been In 111 health !

since November, when he submit

ted to an operation. Heart weak- 1

neas was the immediate cause of

death.

Mr Davis was born In Saratoga

County In November. 1865, and

apent his early years In Schenec

tady. He attended Union College.

graduating with the class of 1881.

He afterward* studied law at Col

umbia University. He waa admit

ted to the bar In 1890. After leav

ing college be was employed m a

law clerk In the office of Elthu

Root, former United States senator

and secretary of state, and later In

tha offices of Wemore ft Jenner.

also in New York City. Leaving

New York. Mr. Davis went to Du-

luth. where he had a general law

practice for five years. He came

to Rochester and waa associated

Howard Osgood aa a patent

He was a former president of

he board of directors of Rochet-

ar General Hospital, serving at

ime of his death as trustee and

m executive committee: past praa-

md director of Public Health

g Association; director and

I tha Rochester Saving*

Bank- truatee and chairman of aa-

tee of Reynolds U-

rary now associated with the

luadei Memorial Library, vestry-

kn of St Lukes Episcopal

httrch organiser and past presi-
tiocil of Social Ageneiea

jajy ie drafted ths

HiUoo for the council which ha*

bans adopted In other cities. b>

ig Dayton. Ohio.

Hr waa former eomml*alon>r of

hid Hew York State, and d'

War. was active In Red

Croae Work in Rochester H* was

counsel of the firm of Harris

Reach. Folcrr. Bacon and Keating.

and trade mark and patent attor

aey for the Vacuum OH Company

. sffiliation with Standard

tmpany of New York.

Mr. Davis is survived by hia

widow. Helen Osgood Davis.

Funeral services will be con-

icted Friday afternoon at

at St Lake's Church.

1865193.5

|DEATH TAKES

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND PAINTER,
Louis D'Amanda Passes

in His 62dYearEdited!

and Published First Ital-|
ian Newspaper Here

rfiaK-DBla.OEOil &<
pher snd portrait painter, died un

expectedly last night. Dec 18. 1984.

at his home. 419 North Street.

Mr. D'Amanda waa born In Italy I

and came to New York aa a youngj
man. He left that Roch-j
ester 88 years ago and edited and

published one of th^flrst Italian

newspapers here. n* Incorporated]
as La Stamps IMfKa. He founds*

the first ItaliariMiramatic socle ti

In Rochester^JWfl** photograph!

many notabjfli Jn American aa

;n artOaqaJ diplomatic fields.!

In the WarklPWar hs volunteered!

hia serv4fte*and co-operated with!

the Vafim States Army Signal]
Corpj^in working color comblna-

fje was an honorary member of

the Photographers' Association of

America and a life member and

past president of the Rochester I

section of the association.

Had Many Medals

Mr. D'Amanda possessed many

medals awarded in this country

and abroad for excellence in pho

tography. In 1908. he was pre

sented the Grand Prix gold medal

at the International Bxposition In

Paris.
. ki.l

One of his achievements in his

chosen field was a photographic
album depicting views, P">8ress

and personalities of the Italian

people In Rochester's progress.
Mr.

D'Amanda sent a copy of the work

to King Victor Emmanuel of Italy

on the occasion of the first congress ]
of Italians living abroad.

At the time of the Italian earth-

quake, he organized and directed

a benefit performance at the Ly

ceum Theater for refugees at
which

Mayor Seth Low of New York

was speaker.
He was also chairman of the art

committee which selected the

sfulptor for the Eastman Me

morial Bust, replicas of which

have been placed in Eastman den

tal clinics in Rome and London.

Services Thursday

Mr. D'Amanda is survived by

hia widow. Carlotta; two sons, Dr.

Christopher D'Amanda
and Francis

J D'Amanda; three daughters.

Mrs. Anthony C. Scinta and the

Misses Helen and Inez, and six

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con

ducted Thursday morning at 830

o'clock at Mt. Carmel Church.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery.

< tSUHMwM^rT*- |
\rp( the early Dutch settlers in this

Wiclnlty who developed truck gar-

g, died yesterday. Jan. 13.

1935. In the home of his daughter.

Mrs. Edward de Cook, 27 Dale

Road, Brighton.
He came to this country from

Hollsnd mors than 50 years ago

with a group of other men who

settled in the town of Ontario

where they found work in the

old ore beds, north >f Ridge Road.

but with others of his country-

men. he soon took to intensive

truck gardening boih In Ontario

snd Irondequolt prior to moving

tn Brighton about 35 years ago.

Resides his daughter he Is sur-

hv four sons, the Rev. John

A de Hollander of Badston Spring.

facob, Isaac and William de

Hollander of Brighton

T!

Retired from General!

Firm After 50#ears

VfJS

Henry E. Deinitffeer, 69, retired

baking company executive, died yes

terday (July 2LT935), at 2:15 p. .m.

at Strong^MejMrial Hospital.
Mr. E^nrnRer who had been

active <jn the baking business here

for r_$Jre than a half century, re- j
tired in 192 from his position with

General Baking Company. That

company in 1911 assumed owner

ship of Deininger Brothers Baking

Company.

Mr. Deininger. who never mar

ried, resided at 485 Oxford Street.

His death followed an operation

for stomach ulcers.

He was a member of the Roch

ester Club, the Elks, Moose and|
Oak Hill Country Club.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.

August G. Reinhardt. and twol

brothers. William Deininger andl

Frederick C. J. Deininger, all ofj
this city; also several nieces andj
nephews.
Funeral services will take placi

at his home Saturday at 2:8C p. mH

Rev. Paul Schroeder of Salerr^
Evangelicial Church will officiate!
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JACOB DENGLER,

TAILOR, IS DEAD
Jacob Dengler, 50, merchant tai

lor of Rochester, died unexpectedly

i this morning, April 8, 1935, at his

i home, 40 Wellington Avenue.

Mr. Dengler seemed in his usual

I health yesterday and played golf.
: Death was caused by a heart at-

| tack.
Mr. Dengler, born In Rochester,

was educated in the public schools.

He entered the employ of George

j L. White of State Street as cutter.

j Twenty years ago he opened his

[own business at 133 Main Street j
' West.

He was a member of Brook-Lea

j Country Club, Zetland Lodge of

j Masons. Consistory, Knights Tem-

i plar, Damascus Temple. Teoronto

'\ Lodge. I. O. O. F., Moose, YMCA,

and the Rotary Club.

He is survived by his widow,

Millie Kraft; a son, Carl J.; a
g

daughter, Esther Louise; a brother, I

C. Charles, and a sister, Mrs. Julia
y

Horn, all of Rochester.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

William D'Orville Doty

iLLIAM DOTY

SUCCUMBS TO

LONG ILLNESS
Active in Affairs of Christ

Church for Over 50

Years, G. 0. P. Leader

and Fraternalist

DI FEDE SCHOLAR *<

Joseph Di Fede. <wenty-frV|
No. 45 ConctfrtrStreet. Eighteenth
Ward, is an Italian-American of
scholarly atainments. He is edi-
tor of Pro Romanico. a literary

'

i publication of Phi Sigma Iota
and teacher. He is a native of

jValguarnera. Italy, from where

] Michael Cariola. leader, claims
^many families of the Eighteenth
Ward originated. He is a gradu-
ate of public schools and the Unl-

] versity of dtaetteiter. He taught
in the public schools

William D'Orville Doty, 63, son

of the Rev. William D'Orville Doty,

long rector of Christ Episcopal

Church, active in the affairs of

that church more than half a cen

tury. Republican leader and frater

nalist. died today, Apr. 15. 1935, at

his home. 787 Harvard Street,

after an illness of two and a half

years.

Funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

the church at which he had given

generously of his time and labor

most of his life. Burial will be in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

He was born in Waterloo Aug.

13 1871, the son of the Rev.

D'Orville and Sarah Elizabeth

Ha.-kell Doty. In 1877 his father

was caUed to the rectorate of

Christ Church in* East Avenue and

moved his family here. He received

hi education in the public schools

of Rochester, the Rochester rr>

Academy and at Fort Hill School

Held Political Office*

I, young manhood he entered,

the shoe business with an uncta ,

but gave that up
to become auditor

?" the Executive Board of the

% of Rochester and held that

_ * .. Jan 20, 1899, when he |

post until Jan. * .

coUector
was named chief tte"y .

West.

of internal revenue for the west

'NeW York district. He re

, S Tn the federal service
until

T[? ? ?914 when the office was

^fU'from Chester, to Buffalo

rttSTS Mother;
with,

from *$%& Choir
.

^^ritw::Lr0ZdToff
;;rml\e c"oirW long as-iated 1
with Christ Church,

and on the oc 1

wslon of his 50th anniversary
of R

membership in the choir was pre-

' TZ .gift of ceremonial robes.

Stifhe became, Ul more than two

veara ago he
had served for a gen

1

eration as a member of
the vestry.

For years
he was active in Ma

sonry. He was past master of

Frank R. Lawrence Lodge.

Mr Doty was one of the charter

mfmbeVof the First

JfU
Company, militia

unit, and serveo

SSSgh all grades to first heuten- ]

ant. Later he organized the 12th

Ward Grenadiers, Earned Republi

can inarching organization of a

generation ago, which later be

came the 12th Ward Battalion and

was featured in many pridential

campaigns. At the time he retired

h. was major of the battalion.

Mother Critically HI

Survivors include his aged

mother, now living in Locust, N. J..

critically HI, who has not been

told of her son's death; his
widow,

Mrs Nina Adele Pierce, to whom

he was married Feb. 15, 1891; a son,

Lawrence P. Doty, and a daughter

Mrs. William S. Nevin, both of

Rochester; three sisters, Mrs. J. V.

Locks of Lynbrook. L. I.. Mrs.

William E. Dake of Rochester,

Mrs. Carl Edouardte of Locust,

N. J., and a brother, Leonidas Doty

of Baltimore.

Another son. William D'Orville

Doty 3d. a lieutenant in the Rain

bow Division, was killed in action

in the St. Mlhlel offensive, Sept.

12, 1918.

Rochester Bo, <o Diree^
Manliu* School Chib*^
Cadet Captain Robert A. Du-

Mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morti

mer A. DuMond. of 443 Monroe

Avenue received h s appointment

today as a director of the King

Clab, a student organization at

Manlius Military School. 0
u,) 0

Dunn'sFamily
I Hasa^sorlgU

Romeyn
" s9%nft,SWheatIand

'

Democrat, who today had replaced |
Warren R. Henderson, Republican,

of Chili, as superintendent of the

Monroe County Penitentiary, comes

from a family of supervisors whode j
names have been linked with the J

county's history during the last

87 years.

His great-grandfather, Alexan- I

der Williams, was Democratic su- j
pervisor of Henrietta from 1848 to ,

1852; his grandfather, Owen D.
j

Crosby, was Democratic supervisor ;

of Rush in 1856 and 1857;
j.

his step-grandfather, T. Ro

meyn Sibley, was Democratic su- I

pervisor of Wheatland in 1878 and

1879, and his uncle, Marvin Wil- [
11: ms. was Democratic supervisor ,

of Wheatland in 1898 and 1899, be- j
ing th elast Democratic supervisor j
of. the town until Mr. Dunn was

ayfeted in 1928.

Mr. Dunn nad served as town

clerk of Wheatland in 1926 and

1927. He was elected supervisor in

1928 and was elected three times

Hince. the last time in 1933 when he

was re-elected for a two years* term

which has-been* interruped by his

appointment to the penitentiary
su

perintendence at the close of his

seventh consecutive year of service

on the county board.

Mr. Dunn was born in the town

cf Henrietta in 1889 and moved to

Scottsville in 1897. He was gradu

ated from West High School here

in 1908. While at school he was

active in football and in track

athletics. He was graduated from

I Hgh University as a civil en

gineer in 1914 and worked as civil

engineer with the Lehigh Valley

Railroad In Auburn for three

He enlisted in the army in

hll. when the United S

rmtered the Work! War, and subse

quently received a lieutenant'3

commission at the First Officers

Training Camp. He served 19

months, nine overseas with
the 21st

!!< was honorably dls-

chaiged as first lieutenant of en-

Ri the close <>f the war.

the war Mr. Dunn

pent nearly two years in engineer

ing work in the oil fields of the

Valley in Southwestern

Toxa*. He was married in 1920 to

Llla Bennett, a graduate of Wil

liam Smith College. Geneva. On the

_#>ath of his father in 1922, he

entered business with his uncle in

Scottsville, where he conducts a

general store. He is father of six

children.

i Marvin

R. Dye, present county attorney.

Dye, uiirty-ninc, a native of

Chautauqua County, recently be

came a resident of the Twelfth

Ward, after a residence of a dozen

years in the Town of Greece..,

WAR VETERAN fc^yU
Dye, a graduate of Cornell Law

School, came to Rochester in 1920,

establishing the firm of Whitbeck

& Dye. A World War veteran,

with title of first lieutenant from

service in the regular army, he

early became identified with the

American Legion and today is a

member of the county executive

committee of the Legion. eH is a

past commander of Doty McGill

Post.

Besides activity in the Demo

cratic party he has rn.anY.-QUt-

standing positions in recognition

of his ability. He is secretary

the Rochester Bar Association, a

member of the state NRA, attor

ney for the Genesee Valley Trust

Company, and Standard Brewing

Company, director of the Trust

Company of Wyoming County,

and a member of the New York

State Committee for the American

Control of Cancer.

Dye is a Presbyterian and a

member of Zetland Lodge, F. and

A. M., the same lodge to which

his Republican opponent, William

C. Kohlmetz, belongs.
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Scene and Principals of Office Tradgedy

Arthur G. Dutcher, 55, of 361

Seneca Parkway, who was shot

and killed by a Negro client in

his office at 831 Powers Build

ing this morning. Photo by Vin

Barker, photographer at Mc-

Curdy & Co.

Scene of the office at 831 Powers Building where Arthur G.

Dutcher, prominent attorney, was shot and killed by CeraSnjo L.

A. Dos Ramos, Negro client, shortly after 10 o'clock this morning.
After shooting Dutcher. Dos Ramos killed himself. Dos Ramos

sat in the chair (A), while Dutcher was seated at the desk in prac

tically the same position as that assumed by Detective Alexander

B. Tomczak (B). Dos Ramos' body was found by police lying
near Dutcher, his pistol still clutched in his hand.

Front and side view of Cerafinio

L. A. Dos Ramos. 41, of 344

Mt. Hope Avenue, who shot and

killed Arthur G. Dutcher this

morning and then turned the

gun on himself.
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CrazedNegro Kiiy" f
Arthur G.Dutcher,

Prominent Lawyer
(Continued from Page 1)

andbiles at Main Street West

Favor Street on May 5, 1934.

Theories were expressed today

that th,e Negro was dissatisfied

with Dutcher*s handling of the

case. This is borne out by a state

ment by Francis J. D'Amanda, at

torney, who said that early in April

the Negro had come to him ar.d

Detectives Emil Lambaise, Archie

iharpe, William Popp, Lieut of De

tectives Edward Collins and Detec

tive Alexander Tomczak examined

ths room and found one shot had

severed tha center sash of a glass

ventilator on the east side of th*i
a_ked im to uke ^ case.

room. The,P,1*thra"hiTnt toi Dos Ramos told D'Amanda that

window sill The chair next to
^^ h&d m&de &n ungucceg8ful

Dutcher s desk was struck by a
.

t h the jndictment
buliet. Another hole was

und jUempt
t* ft

^^ ^ ^

thf, rrtStI nMA thriurh lhefiou to have him plead to a lesser

pellet which passed
f^rough

the
^ expressed fear

head of the Negro crashed against .tha(. arrangcment beCause of

the winaow. i

previoug felony conviction in

In one hand of Dutcher was!
ennsylvania.

found a pair of glasses. His leather FuUer through his attorney, Les
under the1

glass case lay partly

body.

It is the theory of the police the

Negro at first was sitting in the

chsir next to Dutcher who was

seated at his desk. The Negro

rose and fired at the attorney who

evidently stood up and ths Negro

then swung around and walked to

ths east side of the room where he

continued to fire and then when he

aaw Dutcher fall dead, fired the

shots into his own body, it is be

lieved.

Tha Negro had entered the office

of Dutcher shortly bef^P* 10

o'clock and th* door leading to the

main office had been closed

Betty Weir, of 710 Post Avenue.

and Hilda Amatore, of 37 Lynd-

hurst Street, stenographers, and

Leonard Marfiott. an attorney in

the offire. heard ths shots snd they

ran to the office of Henry Dutcher,

a nephew and partner in tn firm.

whose officM are at ths wast end

of tha suite.

They opened the door and aaw

the tragedy snd summoned police.

St Mary's Hospital ambulance sur

geon pronounced thet men dead.

Charged With Assault

Dos Ramos was to have appeared

la County Court thU morning wUh

his attorney on a chsrgs of u-

ult, second degree. The trial

was to have been sat this morninjj

and was expected to have started

within a day or two Do? Ramos

was accused of breaking ths jaw

of Fred D. Fuller, 68. of 11 Pen-

hurst Street in an argument wh'eh

followed coUlsion of their automo-

ter J. Berlove, instituted a c*vil ac

tion and was awarded a judgment

of 12,96.25 in Supreme Court on

Jan. 7, 1935.

District Attorney Daniel J. j
O'Mara, Commissioner of Public

Safety Walter P. Cox, Inspector

James Collins and Capt. Harold

Burns of the Exchange Street Sta

tion headed the investigation. Ed

ward F. Burks, director, and Wil

liam Winfield, assistant director of |
the Bureau of Identification, took

photographs and bertillon measure

ments before the bodies were re

moved

DUTCHER CAME

TOJWCHESTER

^T AGE OF 15

One of 10 ChUdren^ol
Late Hemy H. and

Mary Ann Darrow-

Arthur fe^SSnertrSM Seneca

Parkway waa born tn Avon on

Jan. 6. 1880. one of 10 children of

the lata Henry H. and Mary Ann

S Darrow Dutcher.

At the age of IS he came to Roch-

j ester and entered tha Rochester

Free Academy. Upon completion

of his course he matriculated at the

University of Rochester where h

] was graduated with a degree of

1 Bachelor of Arts in 1904.

For tha next three years he

studied law in tha office of his

I brother, the lstt Justice Freder

ick L. Dutcher. and In 1907 he was

Made Assistant Prosecutor

Soon after winning his legal ^i
spurs, the young lawyer was ap-l

pointed assistant district attorney

by the late Stephen J. Warren. Af-]
tsr serving for four years hs was'

named first deputy city corpora- i

tion counsel, a position he occupied

for eight years.

Resuming private practise when I

his brother, Frederick, was ele- 1

vated to ths bench, Mr. Dutcher

carried on ths work of ths firm i

Dutcher A Dutcher.

In 1909 Mr. Dutcher married

Hertha Vogt, daughter of ths late

Albrecht Vogt, founder and until

his death president of the Vogt

Coach Lace Company located in

St. Paul Street.

She is the sister of Albert E.

Vogt, president of the Vogt Manu

facturing Company; and of Mrs.

Reymond A. Lander and Mrs. Ed

ward Q. Pfahl.

The couple had two children,

Darrow A. Dutcher, a graduate of

Dartmouth and now a student at

Harvard Law School, and David

Jaynes Dutcher, who returned

home yesterday after graduation

from the Florida military academy.

Member of Many Groups

Mr. Dutcher was a member of the

Rochester Bar Association, the

New York State Bar Association

and the American Bar Association,

the Rochester Chamber of Com

merce, the Ad Club, Delta Kappa

Epstlon fraternity and the Oak

Hill Country Club. He was a direc

tor of the Rochester Humane So

ciety and the Society for the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Children. He

was a past master of Yonondio

Lodge, 163, F. and A. M., and

member of the Consistory and Mys

tic Shrine. He attended St. Paul's

Episcopal Church.

Surviving Mr. Dutcher in addi

tion to his widow snd two sons ]
are three sisters, Mrs. Rose Welch,

Mrs. Cora Colson and Mrs. Marion

Boyink, and a brother, Charles

-

ArthurG.Dutcher

Killed hy Client,

i Who Shoots S

Prominent Lawyer Murdered in Downtown

Office Building by Man HeWas About to

A crazed Venezuelan Negro shortly before 10 o'clock

wafaLutt^o to court to save him from a term in Attica

PriSThe Negro then turned the gun on himself and com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
twice.

___,_,__.

Mr Dutcher, 55, of 361 Seneca Parkway, was a brother

f fi! itP rountv Judge Frederick E. Dutcher. He wat

linln his' office a*! 831 Powers Building by Cerafinjo L. A.

Dos Ramos, of 344 Mt. Hope Avenue.

Word of the murder and suicide

1

I spread like wildfire through the

i downtown section and soon a

crowd of hundreds of persons

gathered at the entrance of the

| Powers Building and police reserves

were summoned to clear the en

trance to the building. Fellow at

torneys crowded in the corridor of

the eighth floor.

Captain of Detectives Anthony

Andrews reported there were four

shots fired from the .32 caliber Colt

automatic found in the hands of

the dead Negro.

When the clothing on the Negro

was searched at the Morgue, at

tendants found another .32 caliber

automatic revolver fully loaded in

his left-hand trousers pocket and 13

extra bullets. A pocket jackknife

also was among his effects.

Dutcher was shot through the

j right side of his head. When found

he lay face downward near the

west side of his office. The Negro

lay face upward on the east side

*mall office, only a few feet

iy A bullet hole was near the

a
of his heart and another

e was over his right ear. The

I bullet had gone through his head.

Dr. David H. Atwater. coroner,

I issued s certificate of homir

f the attorney and suicide

in the case of the Negro.

Arthur G. Dutcher f

The tragic death of ArthurNG. butcher,
one of Rochester's most popular arJl promi
nent attorneys, has shocked his fellow

members of the bar and saddened his many

friends. Ttf.TVUsf fly \3
A client facing a criminal charge, evi

dently of low mentality and apparently

i subject to some insane delusion regarding

the handling of his case, shot Mr. Dutcher :.

| in his office and then committed suicide.

Thus was snuffed out the. itff^f a man

who had been a reside-m) oHhis city from

youth and held thp ueepegbrpf all who knew j

!him- *^ece^
Afjtffirr t^lfcTCncr was graduated from

Ithe University of Rochester, studied law L_

Jthe office of his brother, the late Ju:

jFrederick L. Dutcher, was for four years

Ian assistant district attorney and for eight

]years first deputy corporation counsel.

He then took up the private practice of

his profession, making his mark as a capa

ble attorney. This experience in both pub
lic and private legal service brought him

a wide circle of acquaintances who mourn

his loss.
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] LANCIS 3. D'AMANDA,
ratic candidate for Judge ol

Ot> Court, was borj* In Rochester
1

96 years ago.

O r s d u a ting
Dm the public

lis. he en-

vers I'-.

ester, graduat-

ing In the class

2 I with tho

j degree of ech

lor of arts, and

then entered

[Harvard Univer

sity Law School.
from which he

was graduated
In 1924 with the

*> I>Amnda

degree ol bachelor of lawa When
the United States became involved
in the World War he volunteered

| and was assigned to the Intelli

gence Division of the army and
served with distinction overseas

until peace was declared. He was

attached to the staff of ths military
attache of the American Emr.*ssy

i In Rome and for a year after the

| close of the war had charge of
dve Mirvoys in Central Eu

rope for peace conference pur-

i pot

He Is a partner in the law firm

i of Chamberlain. Pane A Chamber.
lain and is a member of the Roch
ester Bar Association. American
kkx; Association and the American
Legion He has taken an active

pit In civic snd In playground
snd settlement work; has served
on the board of governors of tn*

Lewis Street Settlement, and .s a

hsr *nd former president of
rectors of th David

mortal Music School.
In the election last year he ran

as an Independent candidate for
district attorney, polling an even

10.000 votes and making possible
o0 of Daniel J. O Mar*, the

Republican candidate. Strangely
enough, t he Democratic candidate
>t opposed. Ooodman A. Saracban.
is now Ms running mats on the

Democrat tc ticket for Judge o'
Coart. two of whom are to Ik

* r i Is a son of the tats

\manda. a brother of pg
Amanda, and a

hrother-ln law of Dr Anthony C

*. Dtmuwatk city counctt-
ntan He was married tn 1908
to Miss Dorthy Hunting, has two

borh oovs. and reside.*
*t It Brunswick Street in th*
Ward.

R.H.DARLING

AGED 75
Robert H. Darling, 78. Hfe-lonJ

I resident of Rochester and operatoij
of the Darling A Sons Dairy, 10'

[Loeuit Street, for 80 years, die

this morning, Apr. 2, 1936, at h

[home, 100 Locust Street.

He is survived by three sons

[Burton of Tarrytown, William H

[and John C, both of Rochester; i

sister, Mrs. Charles Decker of Lo.

Angeles. H was a member o

Valley Lodge, F. A A. M. and tho

Shrine.

Funeral services will be at 2:30

p. m. Saturday from the home, with

the Rev. Robert Flndlay, pastor of

North Presbyterian Church, officlat-

ing. Masonic services will be con

ducted by Valley Lodge. Burial

will be in Mt Hope Cemetery.

A. A. Davis

GEORGE P. DECKER

LANDS ALBANY JOB

Appointed Deputy by New

Attorney-General.

of this

Whlt*.

T nnrl

s not likely that

.'. 'lays ItanT M

e Ignored by the Attorney*

.r.Tit that the

k taken !

> Commit

ui'sne ley last was

not totlrrl : u

I \LChj. XXVW
A. Arthur Davis, Democraic can

didate for councilman in the South

District, is a farmer and a fisher

man and has

spent plenty of

time at both.

He was born

in Riga, but his I

parents moved f

to Rochesterl
'and his early J
education was

j
received here

in the public |
school, Brad-

stree.t's business

school, Weet

High School

and at Cornell

U n 1 v e r s i ty,

where he studied agriculture.

After leaving Cornell he returned

to Riga where he engaged in farm-

,
work. He came to Rochester in

1 1919, when he became a resident

of the 19th Ward, becoming identi

fied with the Standard Oil Com

pany. Later he became connected

with the White Star Oil Company

and subseqently became district

manager of the New York Lubri

cating Company as district mana

ger. In 1926 he organized the

Davis-Howland Oil Company here,

of which he is president.

Mr. Davis helped to organize, and

was first president of, Rochester

Chapter of the Isaak Walton

League of America. He served as

president of the chapter in 1923

and 1924. He is a director of the

national and state divisions of the

league and of Genesee Conserva

tion League, which succeeded the

Rochester Isaak Walton Chapter.

He Is chairman of the conservation

committee of the Monroe County

Park Board and was appointed by

Secretary Morgenthau as a mem

ber of the State Conservation Ad

visory Council.

He is married and has three

children, is a member of the
Cham

ber of Commerce, Rochester Ad

Club. Cornell Club of Rochester

and other organizations and i

chairman of the Monroe Coun

Conservation committee, an ap

pointment he received from Gov

emor Lehman. J vU hO

Noted Lawyer

DEATH TAKES r

1 Jta-Mlfll-Fefi-^ 4 1936
;j Retired Attorney 5

cumbs to Pneumo

nia at 74

Wide Contacts

He was a warm friend of Susan

|JB. Anthony, suffrage pioneer, with
~

whom he served on the board of

managers of the old State Indus

trial School, and of the late Joseph
O'Connor, editor of The Post Ex

press. He was a member of the

Rochester Historical Society and

j the Alpha Delta Phi Frateriiity.
Mr. Decker's professional career as

a lawyer brought him exceptionally
wide contacts, a number of which

were of international character. He

was born in Clarkson in 1861 and

at the conclusion of his education

at Brockport Normal School and

the University of' Rochester

studied law in the office of his

father, Johannis D. Decker, Brock-

port.

Mr. Decker early associated him

self with political affairs as a mem

ber of the Democratic Party, be

coming one of the proteges of

David B. Hill. Shortly after his

marriage to Gertrude Lewis of Al

bion, he moved to Rochester and

joined in the political life of the

city where he allied himself with

the late James S. Havens, G. Fort

Slocum, Louis M. Antisdale and

others in what was then termed the

"Silk Stocking Democracy." During
Cleveland's second term as presi
dent he was collector of the Port of

Rochester.

Game Law
,
Revision

Victory of John A. Dix in New

York brought Mr. Decker back into

UC- public office as first deputy attorney

, general. Subsequently, he was

named counsel to Governor Dix and

to the old Forest, Fish and Game

Commission for which he made the

first systematic revision and codi

fication of the game law of the

|Hospital from pneumonia.

Surviving are a son. Lewis

George Palmer Decker, 74,

tired attorney, died this morning, Empire State

Feb. 2s, 1936, in Strong Memorial Following Democratic reverses

Mr. Decker resumed active law

R practice in Rochester, forming a

partnership with Herbert J. Menzie.

Decker of Ogden, and a daughter, Through counsel association with

Mrs. Morgan D. Hayes, wife of City the late John VanVoorhis Sons he

Engineer Hayes of Rochester; a became interested in litigation in

brother, Charles Decker of Roches- defe*3f
< Indian

tr^al ***
and

rapiddly became nationally known

ter; a sister, Mrs. Mary D. Silliman
,as an authority on federal and

of Seattle, Wash., and three grand- state Indian treaties. He was re-

children, George M. and Elizabeth
tained succes6ively by Iroquois

L. Hayes and Susan Hasbrouck
tribes far Westem Tribes and

Decker. In accordance with an ex-
Canadian Iroquois to defend them

pressed wish by Mr. Decker,
againgt clvil encroachments by

funeral services will be private. whites.
Mr. Decker, a descendant of

A legaJ battIe with tne Cana<_ian
pioneer families, was interested in

government over its division of

historical and archaeological mat-
Indian funds Ied him to switzer-

ters. His ancestors included Col.
land to the League 0f Nations

Jonathan Hasbrouck, Washington's tribuna] where he formed friend-
host at Newburg. and Johannis

sh(ps with manv amaUer nation

Decker, reputedly the first Dutch

lawyer in New Amsterdam. He was

active in religious life in Rochester

las a supporter of a liberal clergy,
|a trustee of the old Plymouth

envoys, among whom was the

Scandinavian Explorer Dr. Frithlof

Nansen. His treaty experience led

the Wilson administration to em- 1

ploy him as counsel on the British-
church during the ministry of the

American Arbitration Claims Com-|
Rev. Myron Adams, and was later

j mission.
an active admirer and supporter of

the Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey, for

mer rector of St. Andrew's Episco-

|p*l Church.
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Succumbs to Illness

ALBERT W. DENIO

JDENIOFUNER
SET FOR 3 P.M.

Funeral services will be con

ducted this afternoon for Albert W.

Denlo, 64, for 60 years a member

of a Rochester necxwear firm, who

died Friday (Mar. 19, 1936) in Mi

ami, Fla., after a short illness.

Mr. Denlo was born in Beaver

, Dam, Wis., and came to Rochester

| when 14, when he entered the neck

wear business as an office boy. For

SO years he was associated with L.

L. Waterson in this business, 25

years ago becoming a partner In

Waterson A Denlo.

Mr. Denlo was a past master of

Corinthian Temple Lodge, F. A A.

I M., past grand lecturer, Order of

the Eastern Star, and member of

Damascus Temple. -He also was a

j member of Oak Hill Country Club

[and Automobile Club of Rochester.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Anne

Oibson Denlo, he leaves four

brothers. Frank and Clarence of

Pueblo, Colo., Robert of Denver

I and Fred of Riverside, Calif.

At services at t p. m. today at

187 Chestnut Street. R. S. Van-

JAtta, C. S-. will officiate. Bearers

[will be Wilbur R. Seldel, L. L

Waterson, Frank R. Young, Fred

R. Hall, Arthur J. Glllaed and

! Charles R. Marsellus. Burial will

i be in Mt Hope Cemetery.

lEDEMISTON,
Ialdridgem,
PASSESATO

Loyal in Stormy

Early Struggles

Of GOP Chief

UXn AHridge man In the stormy,

political struggles
of the '80's and:

90's, William H. Denniston, 86, |
died yesterday afternoon at his!

home, 32 Kenwood Avenue.

For the past 20 years Mr. Dennis- ,

ton had been retired from public j
life and for longer than that he

had ceased to take an active in- ;

terest in the political scene. But in

the days when the youthful George

Aldridge was cementing his power

as Republican leader of Monroe

County he had an able assistant

and loyal associate in William Den-

iston.

Mr. Denniston waa born Mar. 10,

1850he celebrated his 86th birth

day anniversary Tuesday in the J
town of Parma. For many years*,

he conducted a general merchandis- [

ing establishment in Parma Center

and had a stock farm where he ,

bred race horses. He served the j
town of Parma as supervisor for i

many years prior to going to rep- f
resent the Fourth District in the

J

New York State Assembly.

At the turn of the century he

moved to Rochester and with his

sons laid out and built the Roch

ester Public Market in 1904. The

Cobbs Hill Reservoir he constructed

in 1908.

Funeral services will be con

ducted Saturday at 2 p. m. at

the residence and burial will be in

Union Cemetery, Parma Center.

Mr- Denniston is survived by his

wife, Alma Palmer Denniston, and

three sons, Charles W. of Roches

ter and Frank J. and Louis F.

of New York City, also eight

grandchildren.

3a nSilTntk^^fcubli-
can candidate, is a member of the

| law firm of Dwyer, Rfilly, Roberts.

McLouth and

Dicker. He is a

resident of the

12th Ward

which has pro

duced two city

councilmen and

three city man

agers. He is a

graduate of Cor

nell University

and Harvard

Law School.

He served as

chief of the

Division of

Labor Statistics

in the State Department of Labor |

in Albany, is treasurer of Roches- I

ter Lodge of Elks and a member!

S. B. Dick

of the New York State and Roch

ester Bar Associations and of thei'

1 Rochester Cornell Club.

He has won recognition as a

] student of social and labor

! problems and was recently honored

with the chairmanship of the mem-

I bership committee of the state bar

association for the Seventh Judic

I District. "V"
'

TOSEUH DI FEDE, candidate
tK

J
the Democratic party to*"**

Rochesterian of Italian ^rentage
tobe elected to theLe^ure^
the Democratic tiCKet. "

.

nominated la* year for emjjr
of

Assembly In the S^f/S
to replacs George B. Kelly, wn

(was named for the Senate and

| elected, and was victorious.

Mr,DiFede was born
Dec. 8, 1909,

Iwas i&ucated in the public schools

of Roches ter,

was graduated
from Washing

ton Junior High

School in Janu

ary, 1926. from

East High

School In Janu

ary, 1929, and

from the Uni

versity of Roch

ester In June.

,
1933.

He was an

honor student in

high school and

Joseph DlFede won athletic

awards as a member
of cross-coun

try and track teams. He won a state

scholarship as well as the

^

RenaU-

eance scholarship while at East

High School. Entering the Univer

sity of Rochester in 1929, he be

came activs in the "t******

life of the college, was
a member

of the cross-country team and or

the French Club. Mathematics Cmb

and College Activities
committee.

In his first year he was awarded

one of the college scholarships, in

his junior year was elected
to mem

bership in Phi Sigma Iota Society,

was editor of "Pro Romanico" and

in his senior year was elected to

Phi Beta Kappa.

He afterward taught in East

High and Washington Junior High

schools, was elected last year
to the

Assembly, sponsored and put

through a bill to provide free milk

for under-nourished and needy

school children; a bill against mis

branding and false substitution of

drugs; a bill appropriating $30,000,-

000 for work relief and $10,000,000

for the TERA administrative fund;

a bill enabling the state to avail

itself of whatever congressional aid

might be forthcoming for depend

ent widows and children and was

co-sponsor of the bill known as the

"Yellow Dog" contract. In all, he

introduced eleven bills, eight of

which were passed and signed by

the Governor. "t~- \Xj I

i Tx~ o - * J"**
"'

4 USTINJ. DONOVAN, selected

H^ by the Democratic organiza

tion as its candidate to succeed

Paul R. Taylor

as member of

Assembly
Fourth District,

was born in

Rochester Aug

9, 1900.

He was edu

cated In Naza

reth Hall Acad

emy and Roch

es t e r Catholic

High School,

graduating I n

1919. He then

entered the Uni-

Austln Donovan versity of Buf

falo Law School and later went to

he Albany Law School graduatng

in 1927. He was admitted to the

bar in January. 1929. He worked

as* a reporter on Rochester news- (
papers before he began the prac-

i)^_ of law as a member of the

Jaw firm of Wlnchell, Macken.

Coldwater and Dc-novan

He was married last April. His

home is at 360 Maplewood Avenue

in the 10th Ward and he is a mem

her of the Rochester

elation.

LAWYER. DIES

ATAGE OF 59
'i

Identified with Leg_U Ftw

fession Here 20 Years,

Attorney Succumbs to

6-Months Illness Fu

neral Rites Tomorrow

Identified with the legal profes
sion here more than two decades,
C. Porter Downs, 59, died at his

home at 278 San Gabriel Drive last

night, Dec. 2, 1935, after a six-

months illness.

A member of the law firm mt

Reed, Shutt, Downs and Shutt

since 1913, he represented an old

and well-known family of Monroe

County. He was born here May 1,
1876.

Funeral services for Mr. Downs

will be held tomorrow at 3 p. m.

at the home. Dr. J. W. Laird of

Brighton Presbyterian Church, of

which Mr. Downs had long been a

member, will officiate. Burial will

be in Brighton Cemetery.
Mr. Downs is survived by his

widow, Grace Gifford Downs; one

daughter, Mary Louise Downs, and
a sister, Mrs. Charles R. Zorsch of

Rochester.

Mr. Downs was the son of Sylves
ter L. and Augusta A. Sawyer
Downs, natives of Rochester. Tha

father was connected with indus

trial Interests here for many years
as a carriage manufacturer, con

ducting an enterprise of that
character until his death in 1917.
Mr. Downs attended public

school and high school here, re

ceived his LL.B. in 1903 from ths

University of Buffalo. He imme

diately entered general practice in

Rochester.

Politically, Mr. Downs, was a

Republican, at one time had been

a county committeeman for sev

eral terms and a Justice of the

peace in Brighton for six years.
He was a member of the Roch

ester Bar Association; the New

York State Bar Association, tho

American Bar Association, Cham
ber of Commerce, Elks, Rochester
Historical Society, the Rochester

Club, the Automobile Club, and

was a director in several business

corporations.
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WILLIAM F. DUNBAR

DEATH TAKES

W. F. DUNBA1

An Illness of several months yes

terday morning (Mar. SO. 1936)

ltd In death of William F.

Dunb 68 Brtarcliff Road,|
Irondsquott

Mr. Dunbar, son of the latel

John Dunbar, nationally known as I

arboreulturiat for the Rochester

Park Department, was sales man

ager and vicepresident of Roches

ter Lithograph Company. He was

Rochester and had lived |
hcrr all his life

-terao of the World War. Mr.

mt was a member of Clayton I

nar Post. American Legion. Ha

ssro belonged to Oak Htll Country
ib. Young Men's Re

ran Club and P*i Upsilon
fr*ternltv. He was graduated from

;h School with the class

nd attended Syracuse
ratty. From 1931 through 1915

he served as Justice of the peace In |
Irondequoit.

bar is survived by hisl

widow. Mary Dunbar; two children.

Joan and W.Uiam: a sister and

:i*beth and Alexander

Dunbar, and hu mother. Mrs.)
Adelaide Dunbar

Burial will be in Riverside Camo-|
tery.

KtrtCaM 4g.ldw3&
of farm products Inspection for

ths State Department of Agricul

ture and Markets, with offices in

Rochester, died last night, Dec. 10,

1936. at his horns in Wallington

r three weeks illness.

Mr Duncan had been connected

with the state nearly -20 years,

after serving for a time during

. the World War as a "dollar a

1 year" man. He was for a time

J connected with the State Food

^KmlMion. In 1922 he originated

farm products inspection serv

ice for the state, in Steuben

1 County. tptum

He was a member of the u-iks

rLodge in Lyons.

Besides his widow, Eva Herman

Duncan, he is survived by four

sons. Harry H. of Sodus, Spencer

HG Duncan, senior marketing spe- 1

(delist of the Agricultural Depart

ment at Albany; Allen S. of Wall-

: mgton and Paul B. of Ontario
and

three daughters, Mrs. Eva J. Fuller

i of Sodus, Miss Ruth H. Ouncan of

i Wallington and Mrs. Ethel E. Toye

of Wallington. Private funeral

services will be held at the home

Sunday at 2 p. m. with burial In

U

be in

Duncan f

He had

DEATH CLAIMS

HARRY DUNCAN,
MARKET HEAD
0,&X^O042 1936

iDirector of Work

Here Dies at

Wallington
? >

Harry S. Duncan, 69, one of the

best known farm and market men

In New York, is dead at his home

| In Wallington, Wayne County.

i Private funeral services will be

conducted there at 2 p. m. to

morrow and burial will

Sodus Center Cemetery.

Death came to Mr.

Thursday (Dec. 10, 1936).

[been ill three weeks. Mr. Duncan

}was in, charge of the Rochester

office of ths State Department of

Agriculture and Markets and

director of the Farm Products In

spection and Certification Service

in the state, a position he had held

since 1922.

He was born in Palmyra, Mich.,

land came to New York as a child.

His early manhood was spent as a

farm products' salesman for him

self and for commission houses in

New York City. He came to Wal

lington 33 years ago and opened
a farm produce business.

In 1917, he went with the Fed-

era] Food Administration as a dol-

lar-a-day man. In 1918 he was ap

pointed to the bureau of markets

and storage, Stats Department of

[Farms and Markets.

He waa assigned to take charge

| of shipping point inspection of farm

produce In 1922 and continued with

[the title of inspector until 1932,

[when he became director of the

| Rochester office.

Survivors are his widow, Eva

Herman Duncan; four sons, Harry
H.. Sodus; Spencer G., Albany;
Allen S., Wallington, and Paul B.,

Ontario; and three daughters, Miss

Ruth H. Duncan, Wallington; Mrs.

Eva J. Fuller, Sodus, and Mrs

Ethel E. Poy, Wallington.

Long Career Ends

ROCHESTER D

DUNCAN RITES

WILL BE TODA
'

IN WALLINGTON

Aides to Bear

State Director

__" To Grave
D.&C, [>CC 13 1936

Six inspectors who served th<

longest time under Harry
Duncan, director of the State Farm
Produce Inspection Service, will
act as bearers at his funeral this

afternoon. Mr. Duncan died at his
home in Wallington Thursday.
Services at the home will be con

ducted by the Rev. Charles Steph
enson of Geneva. Last rites at the

grave in Sodus Center Cemetery
will be in the charge of Lyons
Lodge of Elks.
Bearers will be Harley J. Bar-

deen of Avoca, C. I. Swan of Sodus

W. L. Morley of Sodus Point, W.
J. Crooks of Rochester, Kenneth

Waldermire of Chatham and Joseph
Nundy of Hilton.

Yesterday farm leaders expressed
tribute to the life and character of

Mr. Duncan, as well as to the effici
ency of the service which he had

built up from a one-man job.
"He was a faithful public servant

and a delightful person to know

said Fred J. Freestone of Inter-

laken, chairman of the executive

committee of the National Grange
and former master of the New

York State Grange.
"It is a loss to the larger com

munity he helped to build," com

mented the Rev. Fred E. Dean of

Greece Baptist Church, chaplain of

the State Grange. "It has been

my pleasure to work with Mr. Dun

can on various community proj
ects. He had the vision which

gave understanding of the ntutual

interests of folks on both sides of

the city line."

Millard H. Hincher of Morton

president, and Roy P. McPherson

of Le Roy, secretary of the New

York State Horticultural Society
said Mr. Duncan's death was a

great loss to the fruit interests of

the state. "For years we frequent
ly counted upon his advice and

assistance," Mr. Hincher said. Mr

McPherson recalled that year

after year he had been in the habit

of going to Mr. Duncan with prob
lems and that he "always came

away feeling much better because

of his helpful counsel."
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unn,Leader
InShoeV
tiS-Qlii

MAR 2^1337.
akmg,xhes

William. H. Dunn, formerly one

of the largest manufacturers ofi

shoes In the country, died at hisj
home at 14r South Goodman Street

today, aged 81.

His wife, Emma Elizabeth Buff!

Dunn, died only last month.

Born in Chester, Mass., Mr. Dunn

came to Rochester as a young man

and went into the shoe business.

Until shortly before he retired 10 j
years ago he headed the Utz & j
Dunn Company.

Following his retirement, Mr.j
Dunn maintained an office in the^
Terminal Building. He was a

member of Christ Episcopal i

Church.

Funeral services will be held!

at the home at 10:30 a. m. Friday

followed by burial in Mt. Hope

! Cemetery.
Two daughters survive, Mrs. H.

| Stewart Hemingway
and Mrs. Wil

liam Rossiter. A

-fc 7B
, , i . .

WILLIAM DUNN

DIES AT LE ROY
D. & C. MAY 6 1937

Le Roy A certificate of suicide

was issued yesterday afternoon by
Coroner Merton R. Skinner in tha

death of former Mayor William

Dunn, 51, found shot to death in

his home at 9 a. m. yesterday.

Mayor Dunn had retired from

office a few weeks ago because

of ill health. At the time of his

death he was packed and ready
to go to a Dansville Sanitarium

for treatment and rest, his widow

said.

The body was found by Mrs.

Dunn who heard a shot in the

basement of their home a few

minutes after Mayor Dunn had

gone downstairs to check the fau

cets. Coroner Skinner said he died

Instantly.
A graduate of Alfred University,

class of 1907, he taught science

at Bath High School, was princi
pal of Honeoye Falls High School,
a teacher at East Rochester Hlgn
School and from 1911 to 191T

principal of Le Roy High School

He retired in 1917 to become a text

book salesman and was elected

village mayor on the Republican
ticket in 1936.

Surviving arc his widow, Mrs.

Olive Dunn; and a daughter,
Florence Dunn.

Funeral services were not conv

| plete last night.

Helped Build Shoe Industry
'

One of Rochester^ business leaders of

another generation has passed In the death

of William H. Dunn. With the late Henry

J. Utz, he established the Utz & Dunn shoe

factory, one of the largest in the hey day

of Rochester's shoe-manufacturing impor

tance, In 1880. The business grew rapidly

from Its beginnings and continued for

forty-five years.

Mr. Dunn had the respect and liking or

many business associates and friends. He

served as trustee and vicepresident of the

East Side Savings Bank, and in earlier yean

as a director and vicepresident of the old

National Bank of Commerce.

Rochester's present Industrial promi

nence owes much to men of Mr. Dunn's

ability and initiative. His long life was a

significant contribution to the city's up

building. D, &C, M.Af? 26 f937

1
DEATH CLAIMS

W. H. DUNN, 82,

ILL SIX WEEKS
~e

Rites Tomorrow

For Leader in

Shoe Trade

111 since the death of ms wiw

six weeks ago, William H. Dunn,

for 45 years a prominent shoe

manufacturer in Rochester, died

yesterday morning at his home,

14 South Goodman Street.

Former partner of Henry J. Utz,

and treasurer of the Utz * Dunn

Shoe Comany, he traveled through

36 states as the company's repre

sentative for many years, and is

said to have known more shoe

retailers than any other man in

the United States.

He was born at Cheshire, Mass.,

Aug. 1, 1855, the son of a tanner.

He came to Rochester early in

1880, and the following year joined

Mr. Utz in the business of manu

facturing women's slippers. Their

original factory was in the Stewart

Building at Andrews and North

Water streets.

Partners Dissolve

The business grew rapidly, and

they expanded into larger quarters

several times, Anally building their

own plant In Canal Street.

Considered one of the most mod

ern shoe factories in the country,

the Utz A Dunn plant had a ca

pacity of 10,000 pairs of shoes a

day at the height of its prosperity.
After continuing in business for

45 years, ths partners decided to

retire, and began to liquidate their

company. During the liquidation
Mr. Utz died, and Mr. Dunn closed

up their partnership affairs, selling

their factory building to the W. B.

Coon Company in 1926. Since his

retirement he has maintained an

office in the Terminal Building.
Funeral Tomorrow

Mr. Dunn was elected a trustee

of the East Side Savings Bank in

1909, and in 1920 was named a

vicepresident of the bank, serving

in that capacity until his death.

He was also a director and vice-

president of the old National Bank

of Commerce.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Stewart H. Hemingway and Mrs,

William W. Rossiter Jr., both of

South Orange, N. J., and two grand

children. A son, Lambert L Dunn,

died Mar. 28, 1931.

Funeral services will be conduct

ed at the home tomorrow at 10:80

a. m. with the Rt Rev. David

Lincoln Ferris and the Rev. Charles

C. W. Carver, rector of Christ

Episcopal Church, officiating

uilt Shoe Company
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Genevari'Holds Job to "Arouse Boys
It's Tasty' Work, This Ice Cream

Envy;

Testing

Dr. Dahlberg Explains
How He Determines

Quality, Flavor

BY < IIARI.KS WIITSK.

G^n^va Boys who want to

grow tip to be policemen, firemen

or Jack Dcmpseys never heard of

Dr. A. C. Dahlberg's Job.

He's an let cream tester.

And does he know his ice cream!

"Thiii atory calls for a sample."
Doctor Dahlberg said, going Into

thr huge cold room of ths Dairy

Building. New York State Agri
cultural Experiment Station. He

emerged with a large brick of

chocolate Ice cream' of delicate

flavor. "Try this." he said, cutting

off a generous slice.

There's mors t-> testing lee cream

than ths average person Imagines.
The tester's taste is not marred

after sampling from 200 to 300

dishes of les cream in a day for

h* does not swsjlow it,

i tester were to eat the cream.

or Dahlberg explained," he

would probably he filled up and gtt
.tick." Ths Idea Is to taste tha

cream, allow it to malt m the

i and then expectorate In scor

ing ice cream varieties are

1 and vanilla is ussd princi
pally.

Taut* Made Frrah

'As soon ss two samples taste

ajtka.n Doctor Dahlberg said

know that our lasts la going dull.

The remedy is to gargle with plam

water or chsw and swallow one

action of orange. Ths taste wtl!

then be as frs*h ss vf

T*st in soms ps
-.1 and In other* acquired by

training. Some cannot taste certain

flavors With vanilla It is pr>-

nitre so keen * sens* of taste

that knows tnstl^^H
'

flavoring was usod |
-

M food values of Icej
n *r somewhat out of his!

Iln* *! ice!

iot fattening Ths aver-!

I p*r*on looks on the fattening'

<ds wrong.
wf

Food gives growth ori

heth#r or|
mors food than!

n Is reeogniisd as hav-

f less calories per serving than

h as pie. which.

There art jobs and jobs, but Dr. A. 0. Dahlberg- of the New

York State Agricultural Experiment Station at Geneva has

f position. He is an ice cream tester. The real expert is

bom with a ronsitive taste, but here's good hews. Doctor

Dahr-s,'g declares the taste for ice cream can be developed

Sectional Preference

>;n flavors show a d-

sectional preference, Doctor Dahl

berg learned at ths rscent mooting

of the internst tonal Association of
, ivelopmenU of the Atlantic City

fee Cream Manufacturers m{ noting was the Introduction of a

Atlantic Ctt> Some sections of the
in,.r>Uy ln manufscture by the use

country prefer vanilla which blends'
of Rn ^t^mem associated with

with almost anything. Others like
J ^r; Thai js the submarine vibrator

*te and stiM others
J*][or u,ed to signs! approach of under

let spwng Cuba had s

sale of ce cream flavored

native fruits

MUM la OUg*> < e

bins well balanced

early a complete

aaUvs fruits.
cream manufacture to break up fat

iwtnsr the United States tne .

felot>ul. so that they will not chum

British Isles does the Ingest ice
imo butter in the freetser.

[Cream business. Continental Europe ^__g^^_i^^_^_________^___1

Station Aids Industry

At the Experiment Station, in

teresting because of the consump

tion of fluid milk, technical work

is done in the laboratories. The

work has been underway for many

years and not a few of the im

portant ice cream discoveries have

originated here.

The station was first to work out

a tcs' method for grading gelatine.

The quantity of gelatine, Doctor

Dahlberg sad is one of the

fallacies many people have on ice

cream. It is approximately a table-

spoonful used to a gallon. Its ob

ject is to make the cream firmer

and prevent rapid melting.

The cream must be up to 40 per

cent air to make it smooth and

prevent its freezing solid.

One of the interesting incidents

at the Station was receipt of a

letter written by Doctor Dahlberg

to a manufacturer m his own ice

cream. The cream contained pro

perties which made ink. The manu

facturer had been troubled with

chocolate ice cream turning a

greenish - black. This, it was found,

wai due to the combination of

iron ih the cane with tannins in the

cocoa. Paper linings are now used

m the cans.

wever. ice cream is made in all

parts of the world. In the United

State* the per capita consumption

two gallons per year.

One of the most interesting de-

sea craft. The scientists found the

instrument may be used in Ice

produces soma Ice cream but it

to be

DAILEY RITES

SET SATURDAY
D, a-C-AKUO 1937

Funeral services for J. Oswald!

Dailey, 42, a younger" brother of

Donald A. Dailey, Monroe County

Democratic leader who died unex

pectedly Wednesday (Apr. 28, 1937)1

ln St. Mary's Hospital will be con

ducted tomorrow in Brockport.

A requiem mass will be eel

brated in the Church of Nativitj

of the Blessed Virgin at 9 a. m.

Mr. Dailey. a native of Brock-

port and graduate of Georgetown!

University, suffered a heart at-|
tack Wednesday evening and wast

hurried to the hospital, where he

died shortly after being admitted.

He was In the insurance and real]
estate business.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. j
Florence Cleveland Dailey; two

sons. Oswald and Thomas; two

daughters. Mary Ellen and Betty.

and five brothers. John F. of Buf

falo. William of Albion, Frank and

Donald A. of this city and Vin

cent Dailey of New York City.

J. Oswald Dailey*^4
Rites Conducted

-*

Funeral services for J. Oswald.'

Dailey, members of the prominent!
Democratic family, were held in the

Church of the Nativity of the

Blessed Virgin in Brockport yester-l

day and were attended by more

j than 200 persons. Celebrant of the

Requiem Maes was the Rev. M. J. j
j Krieg, pastor, who had the Rev.;

Thomas F. Connors as deacon and!

Rev. Paul Tuite as subdeacon.

Burial was in Holy Sepulcher j
Cemetery with nephews acting as

bearers. -

p ,
-

The\j<jiQ_ govefcnmant delegation j
1 was headed by City Manager Har- j

j old W. Baker. Ate* present were j
j prominent Democratic organization]
| leaders of the county.

Rochesterian ftal

US. Attorney's Aide]
John F. Dailey Jr., former Roch

esterian, yesterday had been named

assistant U. S. Attorney in the

Southern New York District.

Dailey is a brother of Philip

Dailey, executive secretary of the

Democratic county committee, and

a nephew of Donald A. Dailey,

county leader, and Vincent Dailey,

state lieutenant of Postmaster

General James A. Farley. In Roch

ester, Dailey was known as an out

standing amateur golfer.

D.&^. ~l

You,

\Wins V. S. Post
John F. Dailey Jr., son of Mr.

land Mrs. John F. Dailey of Buffalo,

has been appointed assistant U. S.

lattorney in the Southern District

lof New York.

He is a brother of Philip Dailey,

I executive secretary of the Demo

cratic County Committee, and a

Inephew of Donald A. Dailey, Demo-

Icratic county boss here. His father

Iwas at one time chairman of the

iMonroe County Democratic. f&f

.paM FEB 5" ^3'
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Services Tomorro^
1>

s n>r James Ijal-

For Band Le

Funeral services

iton, organiser of the Brockportl
Concert Band, who died in thatt

village Tuesday, (Feb. 23, 1937). will

be conducted toomrrow at 9 a. m.U

In the home and at 9:80 a. m. in/

Church of the Nativity, Brockpo

For many years, Mr. Dalton had!

been active in bands throughout j
Western New York and at his

death was leader of the Dalton j
Orchestra.

He leaves his widow, -Catherine;

) Cummings Dalton; three sisters,:
i Mrs. William Dollard of Hamlin;!

; Mrs. M. A. Darby of this city and

Mrs. Timothy D. Sullivan of Adams
!

| Basin, and two brothers, Frank A *

and Jerome T. Dalton of this city.

A. Herbert Dalzell, 75, e?

vicechatrman of the Rochester-

Monroe County Joint Harbor Sur

vey and executive secretary of th'a

St. Lawrence Seaway Power As

sociation, died of heart attack in

Waddington, on the St. Lawrence,

yesterday, Oot 30, 1936.

Mr. Dslzell was born in Wad

dington. Early in his career ha

was associated with Fred A Mab-

bctt and George B. Selden. in

ventor, in the automobile business.

He was later associated with ths

Erdle Perforating Company.

Surviving are two daughters,

Anne E. and Elizabeth B. Dalzsll,

and a son, Harold P. Dalzell, all

of Rochester; two brothers. J.

Pierce Dalzell of Watertown and

John A. Dalzell of Waddington:

one sister. Elizabeth M. Dalzell of

Waddington. Burial will b ma4

ln Waddington.

Newspaper
Manager i

Named

Kg? Resumes Newpaper Duties

9

Erwin R. Davenport today was

appointed general manager of the

two Gannett newspapers in Roch

ester The Times-Union and The

Democrat and Chronicle. He suc

ceeds the late Roy C. Kates.

Announcement of the appoint

ment by Frank E. Tripp, general

manager of The Gannett News

papers, marks the resumption of

active newspaper direction by Mr.

Davenport after a .lapse of several

years. He assumes his duties Mon

day.
As a director of The Gannett

Company, he has been in close

Itouch with its affairs. He also has

been secretary of Wright A Com-

bany of New York, which manu

factures and sells newsprint paper
to many leading papers in the east

ern half of the country.

Coming to Rochester in 1918 with

rank E. Gannett he assisted in

onsolidation of The Union & Ad-

ertiser and The Evening Times

nd became general manager of the

resultant Times-Union.

| A few years later he assisted in

consolidating the Utica evening

papers and was made the first pres

ident of The Observer-Dispatch.

previously he had been associated

'with Mr. Gannett in the Elmira

properties.

j Active in civic affairs, a member

of the Chamber of Commerce, Mr.

jDavenport has just started his

fourth term as president of Oak

Hill Country Club.

For two years he. was chairman

To the post of general manager of The Times-Union and The

Democrat and Chronicle today was appointed Erwtn R. Davenport.

of the Rochester division of theW ft_V >jv Wsre/T\ \^Jr-\ fr* >___ 11/ ill
Federal Housing Administration JPncf RoCnSteriBn t I/6u 1V13P ID Will

ToMakeCertamDes^i^\4ilot
and has served other organizations.
His home is at 200 Palmerson Road.

C. FEB H?5/
An "80-year-old East Rochester

llocksmith, Judson Davis, in draw

ing his will last July tnsde certain

his relatives would know where he

I desired to be burled. He InourpO-

i rated In the testament, probated by

Surrogate Joseph M. Feely yester-

|day, a map marking the location

{where he was to be interred next

I to the graves of his parents in

Kvergreen Cemetery, Stokes,

| Oneids County.
Under the drawing wa typ*d:

"Sketch made practically

memory, rot considered sccurate

but sufficient to convey idea of my

desire." _

Davis, whose home was in a*st

Commercial Street, died last 6egt.
2, leaving $1,500 *lly and 1300

^sS^equesuTtiils Biblical pota

tion belsSaSWl&AYJrnufW family

monument:

"Jesus said unto ner, I am the

resurrection and the life: he that

believeth in Me, though he were

dead, yet shsll ne liveJohn

XI: 28."

The will provided 1300 be

aside for perpetual care of thi

family cemetery lot. Gifts of $100

each went to two East Rochester

churches. First Baptist and Park-

aide Methodist. The residue waa

left equally to the Monroe Baptist

association for foreign missions;

New York Civic League of Albany,

and two nieces snd a neohew,

Mrs. Ella M. Stratton. Clinton;

Mrs. Eug-nla Huffman, Fort Col

Uns. Ohio, and Clarence E. CU

Oriskany.

Davies Returns

To Coaching'
Tom Davies, former University

of Rochester football coach, today
took over hie post as head mentor
at St. Thomas' College at Scranton,
Pa., succeeding Jack (Spike) Hard
ing, who resigned to accept the

same position at the University of

Miami.

While a player at the University
of Pittsburgh, Davies was named.
on Walter Camp's All-American.
Following his graduation in 1922,
he also coached at Kiski Prep, Ge
neva, and Allegheny.
Davies was River Campus grid

boss for nine years. He resigned
and was succeeded by Dick Lark-
ins, who also resigned this spring
and will be followed in September
by Bill Cox of Washington High in

'Washington, Pa.

Louis Dawson Dies

As Ambulance Races
Louis Dawson, 47, of 27 Gardiner

Park, brother of Edward Dawson,

Rochester vocal entertainer, died

in his home early last night. He

had suffered a severe cold for sev

eral days. He dided shortly before

arrival of a Genesee ambulance at

7:30 o'clock. Coroner Richard Aj
Leonardo said he would issue a

certificate of. death from natural

causes. k M * M%J
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Herbert W. Day

Taken by Death
D. & Gr-ftPfi-1
Herbert W. Day, customers' man

for P. 8 Bache A Co.. died yes

terday (Apr. 25, 1937) In his home,

1159 Gar*on Avenue, following s

brief Illness.

Born In Owcgo, Mr. Day came

to Rochester 88 years ago as a I

telegraph operator for Postal]
I Telegraph Company. Some years

| later he Joined the Investment firm

I of Schoellkopf * Co.. and subse

quently was associated with Butler-

rick Company and A. J. Wright

|| gi Co.
ft He was a member of Rochester

! Consistory. Damascus Shrine and

| Zetland Lodge of the Masons. Sur-

ig are his widow, Joslo Graham

I Day; a son. Elbert Francis Day:

1 a sister, Mr*. Lottie Flaherty of

[Endicott. and a brother, William H.

! Day. also of Endicott.

Services will be ln the home at

8 p. tn. tomorrow and Masonic

burial rites will follow ln Honeoye

Fa i ';

Succumbs to ttim Dcftf]] TflliC

dll^-Dip
JAN 20

eimnger 01

Garage Firm
Fred J. C Deininger. 08, of 115

Felham Road, retired business man.

died tn General Hospital today

after a brief illness.

Born here ln 1871. Mr. Deininger

entered his father's bakery after

completion of his formal education

at Rochester Frea Academy.

Hs became general manager of

the firm and continued In that

capacity after It was taken over

by ths General Baking Company,

Just before the World War.

Founds New Company

tn 1920. Mr. Delnlngsr retired

from ths baking business and

helped found Auto Inna Company.

which constructed and operated

large ramp garages in Stlllson

Street and tn Stone Street. Ha

srved as president of the com

pany until 1984.

Mr Delnlngsr was a Ufa member

of the Elks. His clubs Included the

Rochr.itcr Club and the Oak Hill

Country Club. He was a msmber

of the Rochester Historical Society.

Funeral Friday
Funeral services will be held at

the horns at 8:80 Friday after

noon, followed by burial la Mt

Hope Cemetery.

Surviving are his widow. Kath

leen M.; a brother, William Dein

inger of New York: a alatsr. Mrs.

August O. Relnhardt of Rochester,

and a daughter. Mrs. Irving W.

Steele, wife of tho head of ths

brokerage firm of Irving W. Steele

a Co.. 84 State Street.

ANUAKY

A uiTanTRochester HKsortcal &

Jteiety.
Survivors are his widow, Kath

leen M.; a brother, William, ol

:New York; a sister, Mrs. August

3. Ro.inhardt of Rochester, and si

daughter, Mrs. Irving W. Steele

rife of the head of the Irving WJ

lt.e*,lu Brokerage Company.

The Rev. F. R. Knubel of th_
hurch of the Reformation and

he Rev. Paul M. Schroeder of

ialem Church will officiate at the

!uneral. Burial will be in Moun'

ops Cemetery.
?

DEININGER

BUSINESS AIdF7

US SuaHi Avenue

Fred. J. C. Deininger, 06, for

many years associated with the

Delnlngsr Bakery and who was In

fluential In forming ths General

Baking Company, died yesterday,
Jan. 20, 1937, and will be burled

at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow from hlsl

home, 115 Petbam Road, Brighton.

Stricken with a heart attack Mon-

lay, Mr. Deininger was taken to

Jeneral Hospital, where death oc-j
Jcurred In ths early morning.

\ Born in Rochester ln 1871 and

educated in the Old Free Academy, I

Deininger In early life Joined
its father in the bakery business

uid eventually became general

manager of the concern that bore

ths family name. He continued In

that capacity until ths business

waa absorbed in the General Bak

ery Company Just before the

I'orld War.

In 1920. he retired from ths

nery business and helped to

janias Auto Inns Company and

ras 'ts president until 1984.

Mr Deininger was a lift mem-]
|ber of the Elks. He belonged

Club. Oak Hill Count

Leonard J. Deisinger
Taken by Death

Brtjfc - 1V-cri
Leonard J. Deisinger, 61j of 4481

Glide Street, was found dead yes-f
terday in a bakery in . Batavia,jfji!
where he had been employed as an

extra baker for the last week.

Coroner Peter J. DiNatale said

death was due to a heart atatck.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Katherine Fess Deisinger; two

daughters, Mrs. Josephine Jenne-

john and Mrs. Gertrude Lockhart;
three sons, Joseph M., Theodore

O, and Lawrence N. Deisinger, all
of Rochester; seven brothers, Jo

seph of Pittsburg, Pa., and John

Deisinger of Rochester, and five

brothers in Germany; a sister in

J Germany and three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be at 8:30

a. m. Thursday at the home and

at 9 o'clock at Holy Family Church.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulcher

tery.^^^ g^^

\.W. DeMallie

Rites Tomorrow

Prayer services for Abram W.

_eMallle, Rochester native who

Jied Wednesday in Lowell, Mass.,

ill be held tomorrow at 2 p. m.

it Hedges Brothers Company's par

lors. 182 East Avenue.

The body will arrive in Rochester

^tomorrow morning. Burial will be

iin Mt Hope Cemetery.
Mr DeMallie, son of Isaac and

IBernada Mengerink DeMallie, was

[born here in 1878. He was gradu-
lated from the public schools and

Ithe University of Rochester. He

I was a member of Delta Kappa I.

jEpsilon Fraternity.
Leaving the city in 1908, he estab-i

illshed. with his brothers, a chain

I of hat stores in New England. He

was a member of all Masonic

I bodies, including Aleppo Temple of

I the Shrine at Boston.
He is survived by four brothers,

I William J. of Rochester, Bayard
and John M of Worcester. Mass

De^th Claims

^es^rteso f937

Shoe Expert
Oliver DeRidder, 69, prominent

Rochester shoe inventor and man

ufacturer, died unexpectedly at

midnight last night at his home,
20 Landing Road.

Returning from his annual va

cation in the South a month ago,

Mr. DeRidder had been confined

to his home two weeks by illness.

He was president of E. P. Reed

8c Co. Inc., shoe manufacturers at

250 North Goodman Street, with

which firm he had been associated

since boyhood. He was elected a

director in 1887 and later succeeded

the late Edgar P. Reed as presi
dent and manager. For many years

he was the upper leather buyer.

Invented Matrix Shoe

He gained wide prominence as

the inventor of the Matrix shoe,!
now manufactured for women by!
the Reed Company and for men'
and juveniles by other firms out-|

| side Rochester.

Mr. DeRidder was a member ofj
1 Third Presbyterian Church, a trus-J
j tee of the Rochester Chamber ofj
i Commerce and a member of Oak J
'Hill Country Club and other social)

'organizations. He succeeded thet

'late Mr. Reed as a director of the!

{National Boot and Shoe Manufac

turers Association, organized byl

[Mr. Reed and the late Sol Wile
1
of Rochester.

Rites Set Tomorrow

Mr. DeRidder is survived by his

widow, Cornelia DeRidder; twot.

I daughters, Mrs. Lois D. Taylor and j
| Mrs. Rush Clarke; a sister, Miss

iMay
DeRidder, and two grandchil

dren.

Funeral services will be held to- !

morrow at 2:30 p. m. at the home,

p the Rev. Andrew Gillies, D. D., j
officiating. Burial will be in Mt.j
Hope Cemetery.

,
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Funeral services will be held at

(2:30 o'clock this afternoon for

'Oliver E. DeRidder, 69, promi
nent Rochester shoe inventor and

jmanufacturer ln his home, 20

Landing Road. The Rev. Andrew

Gillies, D. D., will officiate. In-

tprmpnt In Mt. , Hope Cemetery

(will follow.

I President of E. "P. Reed & Co.

Inc., shoe manufacturers, 250

North Goodman Street, he died

unexpectedly at midnight Thurs

day in his homo. Associated witrl

the shoe company since boyhood,
he was elected* director in 1887,
succeeding the late Edgar P. Reed
as president and manager.

He gained wide prominence as

the inventor of the Matrix shoe,

now manufactured for women by
the Reed Company and for men

and children by other companies.
A member of the Third Fresby-

I terian Church, trustee of the Roch-

I ester Chamber of Commerce, mem-|
| her of Oak Hill Country Club, he

j belonged to many social organiza-
I tions and was director of the Na-

I tional Boot and Shoe Manufac-

I turers Association.

Surviving are his widow, Cor-,

| nelia DeRidder; two daughters,]
Mrs. Lois D. Taylor and Mrs. Rush

(Clarke; a sister, Miss May De

Ridder; and two grandchildren.

no Glamor in Hollywood,
Says Dermott, Who Fled Films

There is at least one young ^persdn^'itocnester' who
says Hollywood holds no glamor for him, and is no city of
dreams come true. His name is Dermott of London.
Dermot Quinn, will appear on the.

screen of a local theater soon with j
Clark Gable and Myrna Loy in

\Elevator Man, 80 Today, Neais End
Of 57th Year in Powers Building

he won the International Hair

"Parnell." j Dressing championship in London"

He virtually "ran away" from ] in 1929, was first brought to this

country by the New York City
Hollywood, he revealed in Roch

ester today, after his part in the

production was finished. He called

Hollywood a *crazy, mad mess,"
knew he was "just a dumb-bell" in

the business, and said he likes his

own career as coiffeur expert too

well to consider a movie career

seriously.

In Movies by Accident

He got into "Parnell" by acci

dent and unintentionally, won a

six-months contract, played an

Irish parliamentarian, made

friends with Clark Gable, whom

he "had never liked in the movies,"
and then came East as fast as he

could because he likes it better

here.

Quinn got into "Parnell" through
a Hollywood friend who introduced

him to John Stahl, director of the

screen drama, story of the famous I
Irish statesman.

Quinn was born in Ireland, still

retains a distinctive accent. Stahl f
liked him, gave him a part. He

had to wear a moustache, because

he looked too youthful. In the pic
ture he appears in many close-ups
with Gable and other principals
and would have been in more if

he had been aggressive enough,

Quinn believes.

It's the aggressiveness of Holly
wood, individuals pushing forward,

stepping on other people's toes

that Quinn didn't like.

Turned Them Down

He had other movie offers but

turned them down. "In my busi

ness," he explained, "I get a thrill

out of showing people how to make

themselves more beautiful and thus

happier." He is giving free advice

on coiffeur to woman customers of

B. Forman Company this week.

He sprang kito prominence wh

Junior League Club.

He has dressed the heads of

Hollywood's stars and England's
titled ladies.

He thinks that the average
American girl in seeking beauty of

coiffeur too often "forgets that

both the keynote and basis for

beauty is simplicity."
He looks like a well-groomed, !

cultured college senior. i

Peter DeRoo, dean of American
elevator operators who celebrates
his 80th birthday anniversary at

the lever of a Powers Building lift

today, represents the achievement
of a mother's ambition.

They still call him Peternot

just plain Pete.

Boasting a record of unparallel
ed longevity in the traces, DeRoo
started his job in 1880 by manning
the luxurious vertical railway
which lifted patrons of Powers
Art Galley from street level to the

famed art gallery by the huffing
and puffing of a basement steam

engine.
And he works with as much

vigor as he did 20 years ago when

reporters first started to besiege
him annually for a story on hir

lone history on the Powers Build-

in;; elevators.

A yelolwed sheaf of clippings in

the newspaper morgues of the city
testifies to the number of times he

' has been annoyed by newshawks

[ who wanted to find out how many

j
miles he had ridden up and down,
to what he attrabuted his longe-

! vity, why he stayed in one place
| so long et cetera ad infinitum.

DeRoo, who lives and gardens
I at 132 Vermont Street, will finish

j h'is 57th year in the Powers Build

ing as elevator operator May 1.

! He was employed temporarily as a

| youth, liked the place and re

mained there. In 1920 his friends

in the buildinglawyers, brokers,
judges, officials and city disgni-
tariesrecognized his 40th anni

versary on the lift by presenting
him with $400 in gold.
He will celebrate his birthday

quietly at his home tonight after
another day's work.

"If you quit a job like this, you
know, especially if you like the

work, you fold up in a hurry," says
Peter. And Peter is a long way
from folding up,

D, 4 C. MAR 1 ft 1937

Vp-ifoivn, JustMg
In Eife of Pete

. Amelia Earhart darted through

the heavens today on what she

hopes Will be a record world flight,
but right in

Rochester a lit

tle, white-haired

man was set-

ting a mark

that is more

important to

him than

Amelia's more

spectacular feat.

He only went

up about 112

feet, but he did

it about 300

times, just as he

has dally for

nearly 57 years.
Peter De Roo

j Up and down, up and down, in his

little rectangle of space, eight

stories, 10 hours a day, 60 hours a

week, 3,240 hours a year.

He is Peter DeRoo, 80 years old

today, elevator operator In the

Powers Building. He's been on the

job since 1880.

Does he ever get "fed up" on

the routine?

"No, sirree. Why I wouldn t

know what to do if I quit this job.

I like it. Everyone in this build

ing Is my friend. They call me

Pete and I call them by their first!
names. I've known some mighty J
fine men in my job; watched them

start out in business and reach!

success, and a good many of them

have passed on since I came here."

Peter likes to read the magazines

and papers after his 10 hours' dally

stint. In the summer he has his

garden at 132 Vermont Street,

where he lives with his daughter

his wife died 14 years ago.

On the elevator, nearly every

passenger had a congratulatory re

mark for him. Some were gruff
with an attempt to diguise their

affection. Others were hearty,

pumping his 'hand enthusiastically.

But it was obvious that all held

him in high regard.
The only interruption In his

career was six years when hs waa

elevator starter. When he began,

the "lift" consisted of a vertical

railway which raised passengers

from street level to the former

! famed art gallery, operated by an

! asthmatic steam engine.

After his picture was taken he

shooed the newspapermen off.

"There's the buzzer again," he

i said. "Can't stop any longer. I
1

mustn't keep the people waiting."

<\

m ger

Howard D^rTe, "New York

night club singer, is visitln_ at the

home of his parents Mr. and M'

j Howard DeVlne. 1 Schell Place.

Mr. DeVlne. a graduate
of Cathe

dral school and a former student

at Aquinas Institute was a mem

ber of the Cathedral Boys Choir

when It was dieted by the late

Prof Eugene Bonn and ater_usan*
In the Knights of Columbus Choral

Society, Elks Glee Club d

immaculate Conception Churcn

Choir. He began singing in New

York night clubs three years ago
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Boy 'Ecuson' Solves Electric Clock Problem''B
Patent Attorney's Son

Invents Device to

*Vr.dW^**
t Uav7>afshtIt Wa^afent from the beginning

that Robert Dicke. being the son

of a patent attorney, would know

something about patents.

So ths 20-year-old University of

Rochester freshman Who has al

ways invented things, according

to his mother quietly filed applica
tion for one last September.

"Fooling around" with electric

clocks in his home at 140 Devon-

Court, the lean, bashful

Dgstar struck an idea.
'

Why," thought he, "should all

ic clocks In any given build

ing have to be corrected after a

power failure? What the world

needs l_ a self-correcting service."

So he drew plans. He has filed

ths drawings through his father.

Oscar H. Dtcke, and confidently

expects a patent. Although he has

devised no model as yet. there is

"no doubt about tha thing work

ing
"

The principle is simple, he says.

In a clock system tn which ail

timepieces operate on the same

currencyalternating current that

Is- they atop In body when the

owe r falls. When they are started

ROBERT DICKE

again they must be reset one by

one. Now Dicke's device proposes

to end that.

By use of a mechanical clock

which will operate during a power

failure and step up. the alternat

ing current the clocks will be

speeded up about SO per cent when

the current Is turned on and thus

they will catch up to the correct

Designed for Use i

Emergency Due to

Power Failure
?

time as shown on the mechanical

clock. Anyone viewing the docks

while they are catching up will

know the time is incorrect by the

glow of red light on the face.

The moment the time-pieces have

caught up with the mechanical

pace-setter the light blinks out.

Now, says the cynic, what good

are the clocks while they are catch

ing up?

The secret is this: Most power

failures are momentary. They last

only a minute or so ordinarily.

Thus it only takes a fw minutes

to regain the correct time.

Then young Dicke ponders.

"A power failure of a half hour

would be just about fatal," he

muses.

Interested in the world mechani

cal, Dtcke is a student in the

School of Applied Phvsics at the

U. of R. and has proved his apti

tude for theory is on the same

plane as his practical ability

It is only a couple of months

since he turn-d in a perfect score^
in a nationally conducted physic
examination.

-*,

Di Fede Ho\

Reunion
A tbmmt Bmrnm

AlbanyHorn* town boy makes

good la New York: Joseph DtFtde,
former Second Monroe District

ssmbtyman. la renewing old

bany acquaintances. Hum

pensatlon referee tn Ntw York

Is studying law at St. John's

versify in his spare hours.

DIFecte ! a University of Roch

ester graduate. _*%%

TiiH-tili PEfi 3- 1937

."> \

A
LEE DIXON

Film Dancer Brother

Of Rochesterian
T
D, frr^-t5 1937

Lee Dixon, the handsome blond

lad who will make his screen debut

In Rochester at the Palace today in

"Oold Diggers of 1937," is a brother
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hulser Mcintosh

of 65 Devonshire Court. Mrs. Mc

intosh is a singer of note.

Mr. Dixon is a prominent dancer.
He has toured with Rudy Vallee

and played on Broadway. Last sum
mer when dancing in a Texas thea

ter, he was spotted by a Warner

Brothers scout and waa taken to

Hollywood, where he signed a con

tract and began his moving pic
ture career. He has been assigned
an important role in "On Your

Toes." end Is Ruby Keeler's danc

ing partner In "Ready. Willing and I

Able." soon to be released.

fachcstei piibt?. Library j
115 South Aven

Donnejly Rites Held

g AM&me' of SisWhT**
Funeral services for Frank R. P

Donnelly, desk clerk at the Colum- !
bus Civic Center, who died Satur-i

day night in Strong Memorial Hos- [
pital, were conducted yesterday at
I the home of his sister, Mrs. Harry
Brodie, 441 First Street, and at St. .

Francis Xavier Church.

Mass was celebrated by the Rev. f
. George J. Weinmann. The final j,
I blessing at the grave in Holy Sepul- I

'

cher Cemetery was given by the |
I Rev. Francis Goggin. The bearers I

jwere: William Nolan, Joseph Mc- J
| Mahon, Robert Hand, Daniel Mc- J
r| Nally, John Crait and, Raymond
1 Germain. vo-^

*A&/T>

AT OBERLIN

^D&n^t&"_&.
and Mrs. D. E. Dixon of 120 East
Elm Street. East Rochester, has
been named honor court chairman
of Oberlln College. Dixon is a

S^'w' mmbr of the Varsity
?? k0' PttrticiPation in foot
bau and baseball.
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Charles J5. Down, Once Head

Of Brighton School, Dies

n, formerCharles B. Down, former prin

cipal of Brighton elementary school

and for a number of years head

of a grocery and meat business,

died this morning at his home, 344

Cottage Street. He was 83.

Death, which was attributed to

natural causes, occurred as Mr.

Down slept. Enjoying good health,

he had been active the last few

days in spring preparations for

gardening Which in late years had

been hie hobby.

Mr. Down was born in 1854 in

Lakeside and spent his boyhood

days in the Webster area. He was

educated in rural schools and

served as teacher and later prin

cipal for seven years in the Brigh

ton school in Winton Road near

East Avenue, the building now

used as a public library branch.

Leaving the teaching profession,

Mr. Down entered the grocery and

meat business in East Avenue,

Brighton.

He is survived by a daughter,
Miss Blanche M. Down, former

teacher at Nathaniel Rochester

School 3 in Tremont Street, and

now a member of the special edu

cation department of the public

schools, and a son, Clinton A.

Down, Buffalo advertising man. Charles B. Down

Mi ILLNESS

PROVES FATAL

TQXPJOYLE
fir r-&&&*fi -o
(Practicecl Law in

Rochester for

28 Years

Joseph P. Doyle, 52, prominent
las a lawyer in Rochester since!

1909, died last night (Mar. 17, 1937)

in his home, 335 Wellington Ave-I
nue. In ill health about a year,rt

he was forced to remain home?;

Tuesday.
Born at Oaks Corners nearl

Phelps, Nov. 5, 1884, he received!
his early education in Phelps andE!
was graduated from Syracuse Uni-j
versity in 1909. He became asso-1
ciated with Eugene J. Dwyer that

year.

On Apr. 1, 1912, Mr. Doyle opened';
his own law offices and had been;
active in law practice since. Hisf
offices were at 45 Exchange Street.?

A member of the Rochester Barj
Association, he also was affiliated!
with the Knights of Columbus,

fourth degree, and the Rochester I
Elks.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Elizabeth U. O'Brien Doyle; two

daughters, Elizabeth U. and Jean

L. Doyle at home, and a sister,

Mrs. Lewis Hanrahan of Wat

hhister's ^{pesL
Set for Churchi

Lutheran Church representatives
snd members of the congregation;
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church

of the Peace will attend funer.il

services in the church at 10 a. m.

tomorrow for the Rev. William C. I
Drach, 63, minister there for the

last five years, who died Monday.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme

tery, Syracuse.
The Rev. Mr. Drach took his

ordination vows in St. Peter's j
Church. Brooklyn, in 1898. Twenty

years of his ministry were spent in

Concordia Lutheran Church, Buf

falo, and seven years at old St.

John's Church, Syracuse. He came

to Rochester In 1931 following fie j
death of the Rev. Arthur Schwab.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. I

Elizabeth Drach; two brothers,

George of Rochester and Theodore

of New York, and four sisters, Mrs. j
George Drach and Mrs. Albert]
Miller of Jersey City, Mrs. C. R.j
Tappert of Philadelphia and Miss

ia Drach of Greenport.

J. A.Doyle Elected
Association Ami

John A. Doyle, head of the* Doylt
Detective Agency, was elected e

H frlhe Inter"ational Asso-
ciation of Identification at its Da.
las, Tex., convention just concluded!
he announced last night on hiB re
turn to Rochester
Edward Burke, retired bertilloJ

expert for the Rochester Police De>
partrnent, concluded his term ai1

session which was marked bv ail
^exhaustive lecture and dlscuLob
,
on hair as a means of identifies-'

the%So mviUtIon to b ^ests ofthe Federal Bureau of Identifica-'

Su' the asoc'ation voted to
floid its next convention in Wash-
ington, Doyle said.

tywrFT ifr-thhtft.^

PASTOR BU

AFTER SERVICE

IN OWN CHURCH

Last Honors Paid

Rev. W. C. Drach

By Lutherans
D. a C. jure j 9 W

Funeral services for the Rev.

William C. Drach, pastor of Evan

gelical Lutheran Church of Peace,

were conducted in that church at

10 a. m. yesterday with the Rev.

Frederick Knubel, president of the

western conference of the United

Lutheran Synod of New York, and

other clergymen present.
The altar service was conducted

by the Rev. Mr. Knubel and the

eulogy wae given by the Rev. Wil

liam Tubert, pastor of St. Luke's

Lutheran Church and a personal
friend of the deceased pastor.

Attending ln a body were the

following colleagues of the Rev.

Mr. Drach: The Revs. Carl Beta,
Paul Schmleder, Frederick Reisig,

Austin Holder, Ernest Heyd D.D.,

Henry Erbs, Walter Krumweide,

J. Christian Krahmer. Fred Hines,

William Dowler, Eujene Stowell,
William Horn, C. A. Behnke, John

Lehman, William Ludwig, Howard

Kuhuie, Wilfrid Tappert and Peter

Fanning.
Bearers were the following mem

bers of the Church Council: Frank

Morris, Ed Feller, John Krombach,

George Sonnenfroh, Arthur Ferris

and Fred Schultz.

Burial services were conducted

In Woodlawn Cemetery, Syracuse,

by the Rev. Mr. Mollinauer.

Detective Convention
Nanies Doyle Di^ctor
John A. Doyle, private detective

agency head here, was elected a di

rector of the International Asso

ciation for Identification sst its an

nual convention in Dallas, Texas,

today. Other officers are E. W

Hoagland of St. Louis, president,
and LcRoy Goodwin, Youngstown,

Ohio, secretary-treasurer.

Former Rochesterian

Dies in Boston _>^H^.^
Thomas Dransfleld Jr., former

Rochesterian and a graduate of

the University of Rochester, died

Saturday, Apr. 10, 1937) in his

home in Boston, according to word

received here yesterday. He was j
56.

He was the son of Thomas !

Dransfleld, city clerk in Rochester J
for many years, snd was connected j
with Genesee Bridge Company I

here for several years after grad- ,

uation from Cornell University as :

a civil engineer. Since 1925 he has

been manager of the New England

district of Bethlehem Steel Com

pany.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary

Caldwell Dransfleld; a son, Thomas

Dranflcld III; a daughter, Eliza

beth Dransfleld; and five sisters,

Mrs. Harry A. Tompkins of Roch-?
ester, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Jenkins of;

South Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. H.

Adelbert Hamilton of Elmlra. Mrs.

Albert C. Bell of Wllmette, 111., and j

Mrs. Clarence D. Stone, of Brook

lyn.
The body will arrive Wednesday

and will rest at 182 East Avenue.,

Committal services will be con- 1

ducted in Mt. Hope Cemetery at 2f

--ft &!UlA4a4__?

____
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WILLIAM A. E. DRESCHER
?

Death Takes

Drescher of

Optical Firm
D. C. DEC 3 t T936

,. A E. Drescher. vice- M;, j^'V fc^ ^"JK
president of Bausch A Lomb Optl-joora,,,, r Ra(rd; a ,__, t^^^

He came to Rochester in 1885,

when the carom. of the

Bausch & Loml npany

was transferred to this city
In 1890 he married Anna Julia

Bausch, youngest daughter of John

J. Bausch, one of the founders of

Rochester optical company.

An able business executive, Mr.

Drescher played an Important role

la the expansion of the company to

Us present international prestige.
He found time also to serve as

director of the Wilmot Castle Com

pany and on the board of directors

of the Rochester Savings Bank and

the Rochester Trust A Safe De

posit Company.
Artive for Charities

H_s Interest in the community

led him to take an active part in

the initial movement for play

grounds in Rochester and the

formation of the old United Cbari

ties. He also served on the boards

of Memorial Art Gallery. Rochester

General Hospital, the Social Wel

fare League, and Rochester Com-

jmtmity Chest.

His professional associations In

cluded membership in the Ameri

can Association for the Advance

ment of Science snd the American

Microscopical Society, the Ameri

can Geographical Society in*which

he was a fellow, the Rochester

Historical Society, American Hos

pital Association, National ITuber-

culosls Association. American

Academy of Political and Social

Science, Archaeological Society of

America, snd ths Society of the

Genesee.

Hia club memberships Included

tho Genesee Vslley Club. Rochester
Club and Rochester Country Club.

Is survived by two daughters,

MEMORIAL
>

f"T*S
Resolutions w

cat Company, died early last eve

nlng at his home. 2&16 East Ave

nue, after a brief lllr

Although be had beta In D

health tor some months, Mr

Drescher continued to take

active part tn administration of

the business until two weeks ago.

Drescher's association wii

ths Bauson A Lamb extended o

10 years, flrst with the Vulcanite

Optical Instrument Company, pre-

dtoeessor of the Rochester optical
m.

n in German

Mr. rrs -i ' f
School In Brrltn b- ng to

the United States where h*

fitted his studies In a New York

public school in lata.

Came Here la 188*

^^k Intention had bean to follow

*n but the year ha was

he was offered a position
venlte Company la f*w

as office assistant. He ad

^^Bt to bookkeeper, handling of

ottota. salesman in the

home office and on the road, and

^^B Into executive work. H-

served for a number of years
""

treasurer of tho company

Breach**, and eight grand-

The following tribute to the

memory of William A. E. Drescher
was unanimously , adopted at a

special meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Rochester Trust
and Safe Deposit Company, held on

the fifth day of January, Nineteen
hundred and thirty seven:

WHEREAS it becomes our sor

row} u ,,rd the passing,
on I

i. Nineteen

hundred and thirty aix, of our

esteemed associate, William A. E.

Drescher, who was elected a di

rector of this company on January
twenty-first. Nineteen hundred and

twenty, serving faithfully and

zealously thfse many years, both

as director and as chairman of
our Examining Committee;

WHEREAS, in his association

of more than half a century with

the Bausch and Lomb Optical
Company of which he was Vice-

President, he contributed much to

the commercial progress of his

company, through its world wide

connections; as well as his service

to the community through the

boards of various charitable or

ganizations and his membership
in national professional associa

tions In scientific fields;

WHEREAS, we honored Mr.

Drescher for his sound business

judgment, his sincerity and integ
rity, but above all, we esteemed

him for his high qualities as a

man. his kindness, patience, gen

erosity and uniform consideration

for all with whom he came in

contact; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that deeply aware

of the loss sustained, the Board
of Directors of the Rochester
Trust and Safe Deposit Company,
hereby expresses its sincere sor

row at the death of Mr. Drescher.
its sympathy for his family, and

Is that this resolution he

spread upon our records, a

to he suitably engrossed and con-

William A. E. Dreecher, the

fourth oldest Trustee of this Bank

in point of service, died at his home

in the Town of Brighton, New

York, on the 30th day of December,

1936.

While in a large measure we

must leave to others the privilege
of commenting on the undoubted

value of Mr. Drescher's service in

the world of business and to the

many philanthropic enterprises
with which he was identified, it

should be here noted that these

activities formed an ideal back

ground and preparation for the

painstaking and intelligent dis

charge by Mr. Drescher of his high
office as a Trustee of this insti

tution.

From the time of his election to

this board on the second day of

November, 1908, until failing health

compelled curtailment of his activ

ities, he gave generously of his

time and thought to the affairs of

this Bank, serving repeatedly on

its Executive and Semiannual Ex

amining Committees. His sugges

tions of ways and methods by
which the usefulness of the Bank

to its depositors could be developed
were always constructive and indi

cated the genuineness of his in

terest in their welfare.

It is therefore with a sense of

appreciation of Mr. Drescher as a

man and gratitude for the many

years we have enjoyed his compan

ionship and the warmth of hls

frlendehip, that we direct that this
resolution be spread upon our min

utes, published in the press and

an engrossed copy sent to his fam

ily.

Adopted unanimously on January
6. 1937, at a special meeting of the

Board of Trustees of tbiPfldchesfcer
Savings Bank.

rj ^^^^ '

nA_ %

t> i.mWilliam. Drescher
As an able xecutiv\e, William A. E.

Drescher, vice-president of Bausch & Lomb

optical company, contributed to upbuilding
of the optical industry for a period extend

ing over 60 years.

Mr. Drescher was born in Germany,

Nov. 8, 1861, but came to the United States

as a youth. He made his mark with the

Vulcanite Optical Instrument Company in

New York, working up from a clerk to

vice-president and coming to Rochester in

1885.

The Vulcanite Company was one of the

predecessor companies of the present
Bausch & Lomb organization, so that he

was connected with that industry through
out his business career. He was active in

its affairs until two weeks before his death.

In addition to playing a constructive

and highly valuable part in the business

life and growth of Rochester, Mr. Drescher

gave much attention to community work

and service.

He was an influential factor in the first

movement for city playgrounds. He was

active in the United Charities and successor j
welfare organizations for many years. He

served on the boards of the Memorial Art

Gallery, the Rochester General Hospital

and the Community Chest. He was mem

ber of a number of scientific and historical

societies.

Thus William E. Drescher had a life of

notably useful activity. Loss of such a

mam will bt deeply felt.

Hel.d*#ty Ad^M - *s>
A figure of prominence ir. theA business

| and philanthropic life of Rochester is re

moved in the death of William A. E.

Drescher, vice-president of the Bausch &

Lomb Optical Company. Mr. Drescher has

had a significant part not only in building

up one of the city's world-known indus

tries; he has been active in community

organizations that are vital influences in

the city's life.jj, & U jflft 1 1337
The business in which he was a promin

ent factor involves a high degree of techni

cal achievement. Mtoclttfitecrfy^CrlAWr-
ship in scientific asspc^ioj^ fm^amott
than nominal. He was in fact a fellow of

the American Geographical Society. His

philanthropic efforts embraced a wide field.

His appreciation of the cultural side of the

city's life was evidenced in many ways.

Men of Mr. Drescher's type have estab

lished the sound economic basis on which

all the city's other activities rest. But with

out their leadership and support, the city's

philanthropic responsibilities and cultural

advance could not have been made.
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105TH YEAR

SPORTS - L
_

HENRYW.

CUVNE

AND

mm
WORDS NEVJER FAIL HIM

As Roy A. Duffus was toiling ** and I think he is entirely sin

cere in this desire. He trained

himself methodically, deliberate

ly, for public speaking:, and to-

, day he thinks it the most fun-

nudged him and although pretty exactingof al

most anything he does. Along

with his speaking engagements,

he serves as officer or committee

man for numerous organizations

that are dedicated to the social,

spiritual and economic improve
ment of the people in the com

munity. Mr. Duffus' extra-curri

cular activities are so numerous,

in fact, that he has to chart his

whole day in order properly to

fulfill them. Every hour is

scheduled with appointments

and duties, and these are noted

in a small black book that is

always with him. This book

rarely has a blank space and

when it does it indicates the

hours of the evening. Then Mr.

Duffus writes "home" in the

blank space. But even when he

is home he is pretty busy getting
a speech ready.

"You may think I'm a regular

gadabout, without any family
life at all," he said, half apolo

getically, ae he offered his date

book for my perusal. "As a mat

ter of fact, I think I am more

of a family man than most men

you know, whose evening hours

are devoted to card playing,

bowling, lodge meetings, stag par
ties, etc., etc. I see one movie

a year, on my birthday. I don't

dance or play bridge. I am usual

ly home, even if I have a meet

ing or a speaking engagement,
between 8 and 9 o'clock in the

evening. I don't want you to get
the idea I'm one of those 'Don't

cry, baby, mother's at the moth

ers' club' sort of fathers. "Ask

my two sons."

When Mr. Duffus left school

at the age of 14 and went to work

in a shoe factory he decided right
then and there that he was going
to do everything possible to de

velop himself according to the

triangular tenets of the YMCA,

physically, mentally and spiritual
ly. Actually it was the YMCA

in which he was first active as

an amateur athlete, later as a

leader, and now as an instructor

and counselor of voung men, that

inspired this ambition.

He served nearly a year with

the AEP and came back to take

a position as a salesman. He

iscif handicapped in this

over a speech he was planning
te make at a Fathers' and Sons'

banquet, one

of his sons

offered a brok

en roller skate

for repair. Mr.

Duffus irrita

bly pushed the

boy from him.

"Go away,-' he

ordered gruff
ly, "can't you

see I'm busy?"
Then he

looked down

at his papers,

and a flush of

shame crim-.
toned his face. One line of his
notes read: "Be a pal to your
son."

"I'm sorry," he said, reaching
out and grasping the arm of the

crestfallen youth. "Give me the
skate. I'll fix it if I can."

He swept his notes aside and
for the next 10 minutes proved
that as a repair man for a roller

kate he is a good after-dinner

speaker. But he did fix the skate,
after a fashion, and the boy
went away happy.

"That taught me a lesson,"
said Mr. Duffus. "It's an old

[eason, but I hadn't thought too
much about it before. It's de
rived from the axiom, 'Practice
That you preach.'

"

Mr. Euffus is probably the
lusiest luncheon and aftcr-din-
aer speaker in Rochester. He

rages three speeches a week,
* 150 talks a year in round

lumbers. William Pidgeon and
1. Carey H. Brown, when the

named was secretary of the

Improvement Committee,
c gave him a run for the
or he now holds, but these

earnest and assiduous talk-
rs are now far outdistanced by
ir. Duffus. Mr. Pidgeon gave
>P. more or less through fatigue,
*d Colonel Brown went from

*ty planning into private ln-

lustry.

Mr. Duffus is in business. He

secretary of a local company,
I character of which he would
her not have mentioned at
time. "I want to keep my

iteide activities divorced from

y business," is the wav hP ,,t.

work by his lack of formal educa-l ra

tion, and set out to study sales- ^LF Professin;" or, "Select a
manship, then public speaking, rW,= 7

lth S<i heritage." Mr.
on the theory that the man who Jti doe1f

n * ^ ^hat should

__

talked poorly, rarely sold well. i 0hn,e about the
""fortunate,

He made a few public addresses' Tl ^17 ?Ule who Perhaps
before email groups, more or less! i** S

,
heritage; but after all

as practice for salesmanship "L^." can be utterly om-

talks, found himself easy on his nIscjent: Vou want to find a

feet, fluent of tongue, and soon g* Wlfe/' he tells his hearers
began to range. Soon he left I

"* ut a Sod mother and
the narrow confines of business) ?*"*

her daughter. He names

j talks, and even touched his feet! JSf\f the esstials for n!
on the slopes of Parnassus. I 3ugal happiness, a sense of n,,
His activities, in the meantime. I mor- and h"e he may add "A

were broadening. He was morel Permanent smile is better than
active than ever in the YMCA Permarent wave."
serving as president of the Lead-

He tells the Boy Scouts to h

?f PU* .and secretaiT of thef "P^caHy s t rln g, mental^Board of Management; .he was awake, and morally steaS*treasurer and trustee of the First f M'- Duffus has, it seems to m.Baphst Church, a commissioner a very interesting plac to ^
'

of the Rochester Council of Boy ! community. He's a faJhL *

Ur

Scouts, a member of the execu husband and a good cSzen f
*

tlve committee of the Allied Tern- 1
he's distinctive, to ? ho din,Ifperance Forces, vicepresident of city record as an amatem ^the Rochester Ad Club, member

*
speaker and beingS *J iof the committee on national de- speeches in a singl "eartcreas

fense of the Chamber of Com- I mgly in demand. I failed to ask
merce, and a committeeman for hna> hi our interview if he had
the Federation of Churches. ,

read the works of Sinclair Lewis
These organizations first en-

But he has read, and made sneerh
listed him as a speaker, and soon making capital out of "Ton*
his services were in demand all ! Wjth the Wind." He says he nmv
over town and in adjacent com- ,*rite a book himself some dnv
munities. At present he conducts f ?

a class in public speaking at the

YMCA and gives instruction in

insurance at RBI. He is the

teacher of the famous Hubbell
Class at the First Baptist Church,
which was organized by the late
Walter S. Hubbell and taught by
Mr. Hubbell for 40 years.
Mr. Duffus is a man in his

early forties, physically fit (he
neither smokes nor drinks and

believes in exercise), good look

ing, intensely active. His deter

mination to inspire verbally his
fellow men to live better spir
itual and more effective social

lives amounts almost to a pas
sion. Last year he sounded his

challenges, brought his messages,
he calculates, to between 20,000
and 25,000 listeners. This all with
out pay.

"My pay," said Mr. Duffus, "is
the satisfaction I get from feel

ing that I may have helped some

fellow, as I was helped, years ago
by the contacts I made in and
tha inspiration I got from my
church and the YMCA."

Mr. Duffus is no one-speech
maker. He's got a dosen or

more he will give for the asking,
providing his heavy program per
mits. He's considered particularly
good before young people's
groups, but he's in constant de

mand for Parent-Teacher gath
erings and Fathers and Sons ban
quets. Frequently he is asked to

address young church people on

the subject of marriage, dealt
with not always too intrepidly by
the Bertram Russells, the H. G.

Wells, the G. B. Shaws and the

Havelock Ellises. But here Mr.

Duffus has no fears. He'll bang
his doctrine at you with lines like

this: "Make as careful and intel

ligent a study of the essentials

for success in marriage as you

TiJtP^ fnr'
""Cpss in vnur fan

1

Becomes Nm Buffalo Bishop

Rt. Rev. John A. Duffy, Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of

Syracuse, has been ordered transferred to Buffalo, where he

will be bishop of that diocese. He is shown above in a typical
I pose as public speaker. Photo by the Associated Press

_
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BISHOPiJUFFY
BUFFALO'S NEW

PIOCESAN HEAD

Greatly Surprised,
Prelate Says of

Promotion

Syracuse <**The Most Rev.

John A. Duffy, since 1933 bishop of

the Syracuse diocese of the Romar\
Catholic Church, was named bishop
of Buffalo yesterday to succeed

the late Bishop William Tun

Bishop Duffy, at Pass-a-Grille.

Fla.. sn a vacation when the an

nouncement was made, said the

appointment came as a "great sur

prise."

"The diocese of Buffalo,"* he "said,
"has had a long line of distin

guished prelates who have contrib

uted greatly to the religious educa

tion and welfare work of the State

\ of New York. I pray that God will

grant me strength to follow la

their footsteps."

Monslgnor Doody Named

He will be succeeded temporarily
hop by Msgr. Daniel Doody

ica, vlcargeneral of ths dio

cese.

Church officials said Bishop

Duffy probably would be Installed

at a ceremony presided over by

Cardinal Hayes, his immediate

superior.

They regarded Bishop Duffy's
new assignment as a "great pro-

n" because the Buffalo dlo-

has approximately 130.000

and is the

ited Ntag-

rrslty. Cnnlslus College
and Father Rakrr'n School.

Announcement of the appoint
ment came from the Vatican.

Bishop Duffy was named Bishop
racuse Apr 2S. HW3, where he

-dad the Most Rev. Dant.-i J.

Cur!-

Appointee Ordained tn IMS

was born In Jersey City. Oct

ISM. attended Sealed Hall.

and was grad-
'

wifh a decrc of bachelor of

r

^^H he earned the degree of doc-
'
sarrrd thenlney He

dalned in the Basilica of St. Joh

Isiternn June 13. 190S.

HI he was named ehanc

i ark diocese) and 10

became vlcargeneral of

diocese. His first honors

Rome came Apr. 13. 1931. when

rank of dn;> rtic prelate with

of monsignor was best

__*____

-4
own In this diocese

devotee of go!f and hiking.

Appointment Welcomed

Buffalo (UW Transfer of

Bishop John A. Duffy, 52. from

Syracuse to head of the Catholic

Diocese of Buffalo was welcomed
here by churchmen.

Priests throughout the city ex

pressed pleasure at his appointment
by Vatican authorities, and said he
was "well qualified" for the post.
Bishop Duffy is the seventh pre

late to rule over the diocese of

I .

Known to Rochester

Bishop Duffy is well known In

Rochester snd generally rated aa

onr of the most able Catholic
leaders in the New York State area.
Ha is well known among Roch

ester clergy, a number of whom
attended his consecration as bishop
of Syracuse July 9, 1933. He is a
friend of the Most Rev. Archbishop
Edward Mooney, bishop

-

of the
Rochester diocese, having been
graduated a year ahead of Arch

bishop Mooney at the North

American College in Rome

Popular Choice^.^^
Nomination of James P. B. Duffy for

justice of the Supreme Court will be re

ceived with wide approval in Rochester.

Governor Lehman also designated

Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham as asso

ciate justice of the Appellate Division, to

take th place of Justice Robert F. Thomp
son, whose death caused the vacancy on

the Supreme Court, Seventh Judicial De

partment, which Mr. Duffy has been

selected to fill.

Ju&ge Cunningham 'has made a dis-

guished success of his work on the Supreme
bench, and his advancement will be greeted
with widespread approval.

Mr. Duffy was long a member of the

Board of Education. He was also -congress
man from the 38th District in 1935 and

1936.

No resident of Rochester, without re

gard to party, stands higher in general
esteem than James P. B. Duffy.

The same qualities of fairness, patience
and devotion to the* public interest which

he so long displayed on the school board

.should make him a worthy member of the

Supreme Court.

He deserves this high honor.

Service ofMr. Daffy
Editor, Tkt TimifUnion,

'J'HE fortunes of political life

which often allot defeat to ths
one who merits victory, are re

sponsible for the withdrawal of
James P. B. Duffy from the Wash
ington scene.

A life-long and consistent Demo
crat, Mr. Duffy was elected to

Congress two years ago from a

strongly Repblican district with a

purality of over 14,000a margin
which amply testified to the es

teem in which he was held by the
entire community. His career ln

Rochester had been distinguished
by devotion to the public good, and
he welcomed his advancement

chiefly because he recognized in it
the opportunity for service in a

wider field.

His immediate appointment to
the House Judiciary Committee
was an honor rarely accorded a

first-term member. This is one of
the exclusive committees of the

House, i. e., its members may not

serve on other committees. The
work of two of its important sub

committees absorbed a large part
of his time. The remainder was

divided between the floor of the

House, where his record for at

tendance was exceptional, and his

office.

The volume and importance of

legislation brought before the

Seventy-fourth Congress meant a

corresponding increase in the vol

ume of mall from constituents.

Those communications, whether

their tone were commendatory or

contrary, received consideration

and prompt attention. The multi

tude of requests with which a Con

gressman is besieged met with a

courteous response that showed

Mr. Duffy ready, even eager to be

of any possible assistance to the

people "back home,"

It is unlikely that the Thirty-
eighth District has ever been rep
resented by a man who devoted

more time to the duties of his of

fice, or mors conscientious study
to the measures brought before the

House. However insistent the pres
sure might be from groups or in

dividuals, no thought of re-elec

tion or considerstion of friendship
ever influenced his vote. If a bill,
ln his judgment, was unconstitu

tional, unworkable or undesirable,
he could not vote for it He

would rather lose a friend than act

against hia conscience.

To one who labored manfully.
and gallantry accepted defeat, the

Thirty-eighth Congressional Dis

trict offe

1

Court
tt<W~RV5T &tSta -

Competence Continued

'ormer weGovernor of Forr

9i&^fta7

Choice by the Governor of Fofrher Re

presentative James P. B. Duffy for the

Supreme Court vacancy resulting from

Justice Thompson's death will please a ma

jority of citizens ln the judicial district who

are acquainted with Mr. Duffy's fine

character and judicial mind. He is well

qualified for the post; he will discharge his

duties with Intelligence and fairness.

At the same time it is proper to com

mend the Governor's wisdom in assigning

to the full five year term on the Appellate

Division Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham,

who was given a temporary assignment the

first of the year.

Justice Cunningham, it will be recalled.

was re-elected to a second fifteen-year term

in 1935 as a result of indorsement of both

the Republican and Democratic district!

conventions. He is the senior Supreme Court i

Justice in the Seventh District and has
won

the confidence of attorneys and the public

alike by his conscientious application to hia

duties, the expanding breadth of his legal

knowledge and his wide human sympathy.

Justice Marsh N. Taylor, like Justice

Cunningham a Republican, has been named

to fill the temporary assignment to the

Appellate Division vacated by Justice Cun

ningham's permanent appointment. He is

a veteran judge of ripe experience i

established competence.

AH these appointments carry on the long

record of competence and integrity that

,ve marked the Supreme Court bench

the upstate for many years.
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DuffyNominated

For Justice Post

By Gov. Lehman
D.&C,

Name"of" 'Cfioice tor Supreme Court

Sent Committee Cunningham
Picked for Thompson Seat

.

By JOSEPH R. MALONE

Democrat and Chronicle Staff Writer

Albany Governor Lehman last night nominated James

P. B. Duffy for justice of the Supreme Court, Seventh Judicial

District. The nomination was sent to Senate Finance Goinmit-

iee for confirmation. <S>

The Seventh District includes the

counties of Cayuga, Livingston,

Monroe, Ontario, Seneca, Steuben,

Wayne and Yates.

At the same time the Governor

designated Supreme Court Justice

Benjamin B. Cunningham as as

sociate justice of the Appellate

Division, Fourth Judicial Depart

ment, to take the place of the late

Justice Robert F. Thompson of

Canandaigua.

Justice Cunningham, who has

been serving as member of the

Appellate Division since early in

the year by temporary appoint

ment, now is named to the full

five-year term.

Justice Taylor Named

As temporary designee to take

the place of Justice Cunningham,

Governor Lehman designated Jus

tice Marsh N. Taylor. This desig

nation was made on certification

of the justice* of the Fourth Judi

cial Department.
Of the nomination and two

designations, only the nomination

of Duffy requires Senate con

firmation. Both Justices Cunning

ham and Taylor make their homes

in Rochester and both are Repub

lican in politics. The designation

of Justice Taylor is without set

term.

Duffy was congressman from the

38th District in 1938 and 1936. He

waa defeated in the September pri

maries last fall for the Democratic

nomination for that office by

George B. Kelly, present congress-

Rep. DuffyFaresWell

In Getting U. S. Fuiids
tiiw-Oiini^jN 1 5 ,r?6

Washington Bureau, The Times-Union

Washington Success in obtaining federal funds for hit
district was a major accomplishment of Rep. P. B. Duffy,
Democrat, of Rochester, in his first term in Congress.
Congressman Duffy is expected <g

JAMES P. B. DUFFY

. . . Choice of LeJttnan

ment store.

While in Congress, he served on

the House Judiciary Committee.

He is a member of the American,

New York State and Rochester

Bar associations.

The Ontario County Democratic

organization led by Marion Schuy

ler of Naples, urged the governor

to name Alexander Skinner
of Gen

eva as Supreme Court justice in

of Justice Thompson.

to end his duties in the 74th Con

gress this week and will then col

lect mileage and start back home,

along with 430 other House mem

bers.

Rep. James W. Wadsworth, Re

publican, of Geneseo, will return

to his ancestral estate in Living
ston County with a record of vot

ing against practically all "New

Deal" measures. His attack on

the Black anti-lobbying investiga
tion committee's seizure of private

telegrams attracted nationwide at

tention.

Fared Well

Mr. Duffy fared well during the

fast-dying session. Being a Demo

crat, and cheek and jowl with

Democratic leaders in the House,

he combined his talents as a law

yer, legislator and general "leg

work at Charlotte harbor, and got

$15,200 for next year.

On Judiciary Committee

Mr. Duffy is a member of the

porta nt Judiciary Committee, and

assisted in drafting the impeach

ment charges against Judge Hal-

stead Ritter of Florida, which lost

the jurist his seat. He aided in

converting the Patman anti-chain

store bill, simply an anti-trust law,

to get it within constitutional re

strictions; and he got through his

bill to pay district, circuit and

customs judges of the government

$10 a day expenses when serving

outside their bailiwicks.

When the veterans' bonus bill

came up, Mr. Duffy voted against

it on the grounds that it was al

ready paid up insurance, and he

also voted against the Soil Con-

man" for the people back home in servation Act that was a substi-

such af fashion that he made a far tute for the outlawed AAA on the

better showing than many of his grounds that it was only a subter-

COll63.orU6S
' *U^C

He has' continued to keep* his He voted for the tax .bill with

Rochester office open in charge
'

a hope of placing corporate in-

of Miss Marie Blackwood, one of come taxes on the. same plane as

his secretaries, while with Miss those of the individual, but op-

Bess Boyd, his Washington secre- 1 posed the administration ship

tary, he has lived up to his slogan: subsidy bill because it fai led to

"Day and Night Service for the recognize that aa administrative

people of the district." department 'should not have legis-

He managed to wangle $94,113 ,
^tive and judicial functions.

out of the Public Works Adminis-I Homesteads Revived

tration, In addition to the $80,0001 Dr. Duffy has had the Roch-

already allotted, so that Henry j eater homestead project in- Gates

Stahlman and Son might begin restudied with a hope of having

construction of the postoffice a*- it revived. He piloted through the

rage at the contract price of $139.- <

usual pension and relief bills for

veterans and veterans' widows, and

Is still at it.

Rep. Wadsworth has run tr

Republican form, and voted against

New Deal measures without quib

ble or apology.

He has continued to push hi.

bill to put a time limit on the

Duffy City Native

He was born in Rochester and Is

a graduate of Georgetown Univers

ity elass of 1901 and of Harvard

rsity Law School class of

1904^ He was appointed a member

of the Alcohol Beverage Control

place ui iow~-

the Governor found the arguments mi ^uii_ __ _.w<,

of Donald A. Dailey, Monroe Coun-
an East Rochester postoffice build

ty Democratic leader, convincing ing:.after passage <* a general defi-

in deciding to appoint Duffy. ciency bill last session providing

The salary of Supreme Court
new pubijC buildings, Samuel Plato

Justice is $15,000 a year. Duffy, of Louisville, Ky.. was last week

will serve only to the end of this* declared jow bidder, at $53,605. on

year, provided the Senate confirm* f
thj_ project.

Board in 193* and resigned on his I fcis nomination. A new justice will.
Acting up0n request of Roches-

election to Congress. For some 25' be elected to succeed him in No-| ter business men Mr. Duffy re-

Duffy was president cf vember for a full 14-year term. quested the Board of Army Engl-

-r Company, depart-, ;
? more mor.<

Kept HOLC Here

He managed to kep the branch

ofice of HOLC in Rochester when

it was listed for closing, but in

so doing he had another problem,

repairing the old federal building.
Mr. Duffy had previously secured hl

consent of the Treasury Depart-J-*
-

ment to make temporary repairs:
iod jn wr)icTr- constitutional

at a cost of $71,000, with a commit-,
amendment can be adopted by ths

ment that a new federal bulldingt
BtAtet

would be built in Rochester soon.l
He

'

ined national fame when ha

Meanwhile, the HOLC office >a to
opened hi attack on the Black

be moved to temporary quarters! ant|_iobbing investibation commit-
-

tee seizing private telegrams; and

moved to

after the contract

30, to repair the building,.._...-.

on tne pending tax bill chided Con-

Mr. Duffy got $70,000 allotted for
gress for BUrrendering Its leglsla-

_.._* _>--i,__f_^ r>_trtffi/< b
Uve fUnction- and for rushing suca

a huge measure through the House

without more careful study and

deliberation

^-C-J>
^

- -

r_. rjjrrwrf XL. ~

Pictured at he left St Patrick; Cathedral after morning Mass re
" JmVX- f, Du2y> aom"L*<'* *y Gov. Herbert Hg Lehman i

__!__*___!<!_!jgg_5__M Court. DuSyUMtormercon.r^J,lust

toda]
fo
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Duffy Appointment
. .

__

IlUlui ukw-*

groomedbegan the practice ol

Joy Brought
To County
Democrats

By CHARLES E. WELCH '""Rig Jim," as he was called m

Monroe County gains one Su- college, went in for athletics at

preme Court justice, through ap- both Georgetown and Harvard and

pointment by Governor Lehman of was a member of the varsity crews

| former Representative James P. <*_* t0 Rochester

B. Duffy, Democrat, to fill a va-
m 1904 he Degan the practice

cancy in the Seventh Judicial Dis- 0f iaw>' but seven years later

trict. put aside his law books to look

Confirmation of Mr. Duffy's ap- after his father's business in-

pointment, which spelled joy to tefSbecame head of the Duffy-

the Democrats here and gloom to
Power8 company, and remained

the party in Ontario County, which with the department store until

made a strong bid for the $15,000 it discontinued business.

hob, was given by the Senate to-
Nom|nated on Both Tickets

Iday' r a Democrat, as his father had

Recommended by Donald A. j. Jim Duffy nevertheless at-

Dailey. Monroe Democratic leader, K
'

attention of George

jMr. Duffy's name was sent to the *

AldridgP> Republican leader

f clr'<rred
to **"

business careen He-no,,

ated on both the Republican ana

2 Others Appointed Democratic tickets for the Board

Governor Lehman at the same of Education.

Itime announced the appointment He served 26 years on the board

..of Supreme Court Justice Benja- [and was its president four years.

Imin B. Cunningham to a full five- I Following repeal of prohibition, he

Jyear term as associate justice of was appointed by Governor Leh-

ik_, _r.nr.Hntt. revision fourth de- rvinn as. a. member of the State

rector of the Community i

for^ several years, and -a trustee

of the Chamber of Commerce more

than 20 years.

He was recently re-elected a

* rr_ r director of the Motor Terminal

groomed-began the practice of

c which controls the Ter.

law after his col ege years, but
mjnai Bujldi He makes his nome

has found little time to

demote, Rochester. He is a bache-

to his chosen profession in the!
^

last 25 years.

Born in Rochester, Nov. 25, 1878, j,

a son of Walter B. Duffy, he

attended Cathedral School and J

later . went to Georgetown Uni

versity. He studied law at Harvard

and was admitted to the bar in

1904.

the Appellate Division, fourth de

partment, and of Justice Marsh N.

Taylor as temporary associate jus

tice of the Appellate Division.

Justice Cunningham, who has

ibeen serving under a temporary

[appointment as an associate jus-

Itlce since Jan. 2, succeeds the late

IJustice Robert F. Thompson of

'Canandaigua. Ontario County. The

vacancy which Mr. Duffy will fill

was created by Justice Cunning

ham's advancement

Appointment of the former con-

jgressman. who was defeated for

ruination by Representative

George B. Kelly in the Democratic

primary in the 38th District last

September, carries with it recog

nition of Mr. Dailey as county

leader. It foreshadows, in
the opin

ion of party leaders here, the

\ early appointment of Corporation

I Counsel Harold P. Burke as federal

fudge to succeed Harlan W. Rlp-

pey, who is now on the Court of

Appeals. .
.

Mr Duffy had been proposed for

the federal judgeship tn opposition

to Burke. . .

Appointment of Burke is being
r

. . . _r_tt k_o.tiu Rurke

as a member of the State

Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.

He served on this board until

the fell of 1934, when he was

elected for a two-year term in

Congress, defeating former Rep

resentative James L Whitley, Re

publican.
He had just been re-appointed

by the Governor to a five-year

term on the ABC board, and was

reluctant to resign to make the

run for Congress. He did so only

after Governor Lehman had ap

proved a proposal by Judge Rip-

^y. then County Democratic

leader, that Duffy enter the race

RKHinst Whitley.

Duffvs term in Congress was

brief, due to his defeat after one

trrm by tUOf. who had the aid

of the newly-organised American

Labor Party.

Vote* by Conscience

Always conscientious. Duffy

acted upon his own personsl Im

pulses and convictions, voting m

Congress as his conscience
dictated.

Mr. Duffy will serve only until
?anointment or tJurae la ""! air. "j

-

ontos^d by Kelly, because Burke Dec. 31. unless he succeed, in

iwSTrted Duffy in ths primary winning m the November election^
aSctto". m which he is >* lJ?

a candidate to succeed himseit.

Athletics at Georgetown
^ fuU ^^ ,. 14 year>

"Jim" Duffy, as his friends^ r>ulty is a trustee of St. Pat-

__ ..., Mm-taii. b>nd and weltf ,iPw, ,..thedrA_J_as___Mifc_a__dl:
__
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